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SIMPSON & SCOTT,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY„
Office Adjoining Yeoman Building— TJie same

heretofore occupied by John L. Scott.

Judge .

I

amks Simpson and .Ions I,. Sorr will hero-
[

after prnctice law iu pariershirj in the Court of
Appeals end Federal Court at (frankfott. Jnay

|

Simp?. in would respectfully refer to all persons who
have known bits, either at the liar or as Circuit
Judge in earb life, or more recently ns.Iuljjcof the
Court o'" Appualsof Kentucky. John I,, Scott would
refer 1

' thi persons heretofore referred to b> him
in Ins published card.

All busini*s in the Court of Appeals and Federal
Court entrusted to this firm will receivo faithful and
prompt att.et.tioD.

ian3 w&t-wly

~rWrJAMES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT. KY.
TTPOflico on West side St. Clair street, near the

Court-hou-c febiti wJit-wlf

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN A. MARSHALL J AS. P. DtCIINSOS.

NEW CARPET
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
MARSHALL & DICKINSON,

Importers *Ss Scalers,
79 Fourth st., bktwf.kn main* and mabkkt,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

\Y7 E are now openine an entirely new stock, ein-
« V bracing every variety, style, and quality of

haudsome

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

NIXON, CHATFIELL & WOODS,
(Successors to 5ir.cn & Goodman.)

Nos. 77 and 79 Walnut street, Cincinnati,

PAPER, CARDS, AND CARD SHEETS,
Friutiug In "It m,
PAPK1 JIAXCr'ACTrRKKS' MATKRI-

Mills Writiu
•u:iiw4t-wtf

A HDA M.S. Agor' for the Magnolia Mills \> ritiug

Pacers.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Carpets, *
Moor Oil Cloths,
Kuss. Mats,
India 4 Uoco Matting
Stair Rods,
Curtain*.
Gimps,
Stair Linen.

Tassels,
Cornices,
Hands.
Shades,
Bhutto Trimmings,
Crutub Cloths,
ttroeu liaise.

JAMES P. METCALF,

A-ttforney at Law,
FRANKFORT

\\* II. I. praetiee iu the Court
** St. Clair street, over 1'rs.

fcbSS wAt.wtt'

KY.
!' A pr»"als. Office oti

need j£ R,.,lmanV.

JOHN RODMAN,

Attorney at Law,
ST. CLAIR STREri,

'wo doors North of the Court- 1 louse.

FRANKFURT. KY

(1. W. CltAI>l>OCK. OBAS. r. OBABDOOI

CRADDOCK & CRADDOCK,

ttorncys :<t Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

/ \FFICK on St Clair street, nex' door south of the
* Rran.'h Rank >.f Kentucky.
Will practice law iu copartnership in all the Court -

holden in the city of Frankfort, ai. i in the Ctrcui-

Courts of the adjoining eoutitios, janl wit wtf

P. IT. MAJOR,

Attorney at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

/
, KF1UK on St. Clair street. Bess the Court House

' Will practico in the Circuit Courts of the 8th

Juoicial District. Court of Appeals, Federal Court,

and all other courts held in Frankfort.

BLANKETS all widths, qualities, and prices. We
nlsu keep on hand and make I., order r lacs. Tar-

i

paulins, Mosquito liars. Red Comforts, Ac., Ac. Our
|

slock being entirely new. and having been selected
with great care, we eau offer such inducements in

styles, qualities, and prices as are seldom found west
of the mountains.

MARSHALL 4 DICKINSON.
79 Fourthat., Lou.. Ky.

aulS w&t-wtf

RALPH C. M CRACKEN.
FASHIONABLE

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
AND DE ALER IN

Fine Linens and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

No. 19 W. FOl'RTH ST. BET. MAIN AND WALNUT.

(Opposite the First Presbyterian Church.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Shirts Made to Order by Measurement
and Warranted to Fit.

IV. B. Measures carefully taken and paperpatferns
tut to order for shirts and collars, apr I9witwl>.

HART & MAPOTHER,

Lithographers and Fancy Printers,

Southeast corner Slnrketand Third Street*,

LOITISVILLE, KY.,

KXECTJTE in the hijhe^t style of the art. every

description ofENOKAV1NU, PEN AM) CRAY-
ON LlTUOORAl'lilNti. COLOR PRl.NTJSti. 4c.
tc. oct7 wAt-wtf

liKO. rl. CABY-

CARY & TALBOTT,
SUCCESSORS TO

(BELL, TALBOTT & CO.,)

nRCOGISTS AND APOTHECARIES. PAINTS,
oils Ac.. 4 3 Market, street, between Third and

Fourth, Louisville, Ky.
1'TParticular attention paid to Physician.' or-

dors. marSS wAt-wlyr

T. G. WATERS,

Xj ltIn TP JLly

ENGRAVING
PORTRAITS. Landsct
1 Rauki r's brails, Cer
Bonds. Certificates of St
tratiuus. Visiting and W

MIOOLETON.

:

1IU V\ al nut street,
miir'.r-.i wit wlv

pes, liutldinss. Show Cards,
ufieates. Letter Heads Ac.
'ck. Map4

, and Book lllus-
i.lding Cards.
I'ROKKIlMiK 4 CO..
Odd Fellows' Building.

Ciucinnati. Obio.

SEE THE LABEL
ON THE TOP OP EACH BOTTI.g OF

HEIWSTREET'S INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & Co.
Every article which has a large nnd increasing sale

like this is liable to he counterfeited. It is, as its name
indicates, entirely "Jmmitabie" a^ far as its power
to restore the Hair on bald heads, and to give it the
color of )outu, (no matter bow gray it may be.) is

concerned.

USE NO OTHER RESTORATIVE
BUT HEIMSTREET'S,

It is the original, the only reliable, and the
rhfiptft.—Uj-'hee the following testimony :

Jackson. -Miss., .May IBM.
W. R. Mebwin. 61 Market street. St, Louis, Mo.,
Advertising Agent fur lleiiustreet'ij Hair Restora-
tive.

Dear Sir: The Medicines you introduced into
our city last winter are all having a large sale, and
giving in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Hen-
derson (one of onr first citizens) says, that "he has
used h11 of the Hair Dyes and Restoratives of the
day. but has never used an article equal to Heim-
strkkt's Inimitable Hair Restorative. That it

|

far surpasses any preparation that he has ever tried '

tor restoring the Hair of the bald and grey to its!

original luxuriance and beaut)."
^ on cau write the Proprietors, \V. E.HaoaN A "

Co., Troy. N. Y., that they have the cheapest and
j

best Hair Restorutive in our market, and that it
j

gives satislaction in every ea-'c.

JOHN A. BAKER,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALEB

INMILITARY GOODS,
No. 63 Walker Strkkt, (near Broadway,)

NEW TOEK.
Hats, Caps. Swords. Snshes. Kelts, Horse Equipments :

and all articles lor the .Militarj,

Furnished at short Notice.

rCTThc new stjle of French KatiaueCapson hand

Kcspcctt'ully, >ours,
J. S. tUZKB, Wholesale Druggist.

IT i« rNfcQt'AI.KO FOB PBODtXISO

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR.
Sold everywhere.—Price M)o to $1 per bottle*

W. E. HAtiAN A CO.. Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.

and mad*; to order. nprM wAt-wly

JOHN E. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

N. E. COUNKK SCOTT AND FOt'HTB 8TS.,

COVINGTON, KY.
\ I T ILL practice in the counties of Kenton. Camp-
» • bell. Pendleton, and Boone.
T^-pColtcctions also made in the citv of Cincinnati

and county of Hamilton, State of Ohio.
decti t-wAwlira

THERE ISNOUSE
INTKODl CI.Nt; TESTIMONIALS.
Altho' we hare very many of theio,

FOK THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
ith unsightly Pimples

j

directed to

X>r.
MEDICAL CARD.

J". Cr. K33EKTON,
permanently lociilod in Frankfort, ten-

rs his professional services to the citizens of

the town ud vieinity,

TT7» Office on Main strcel, iu Mansion House, 2d
door from corner. sepl wAwtl

HAVIN(
ders

T. N. & D. W. LINDSEY,

.A-ttorneys at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

"W'lLI, practice law in all the Courts in Frankfort
t , and the adjoining counties. Office on St. Clair

street, four doors from the bridge.
decll w&t-wtf

T^^.SJST NOTICE.
Ill, B. CLAY Tnos. B. MONROE, JB.

CLAY & MONROE,
\Tt T II.I, practice law in the United States, Circuit.
Vt and Oistriet Courts held at Frankfort, and the

Court of Apprals of Kentucky. Kusiness confided

to them will receive prompt attention.
Address Thomas If. Moni i . Secretary of State,

Frankfort, or Clay & Mouroo. itl.ee Short street, Les-
ineton.

THOS. B. MONROE, Jr.,

llai* been engaged to attend to the unfinished profe?

sional business of the latoHon. Ben. Monroe. Com-
munications addressed to him at k rankfort will re

eeire prompt attention. apr7 wAt-wtf

WHOLESAE AND KEXAIL DEALER

BOOTS & SHOES,
. E. CORNER FOURTH AMD MARKET STREETS,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

mar22 wftt-wly

JOHN BONNER, \

(Successor to Feter Smith.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Fancy Goods, Toys,
CHINA, BASKETS,

Fishing Tackle, Military Goods, &c, &c,

No. 36 Fifth Street,

Second door East of Walnut St.,

apr!9 t-w&wly CINCINNATI. O.

MILLINERY.
BOHNKT&

RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

RUCHES,
HEAD DRESSES,

HAIR TINS,
CLOAKS,

And other Millinery and Fancy Goods,
of the latest Paris and New York styles, now open at

No. 18 West Fifth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
s.-nCJ wAt-wtf J. A. 11KNUF.KS0N

For when the face is covered
or Blotches, tho sufferer cares only to L<

use si'Uje .a/V aitd retiabt* rtmtdy.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM
WILL CURE THE WORST

CASE OF PIMPLES IN A
SINGLE WEEK

It i.» so nnfe aremedy that the contents of a bottle

tsiftrht be drunk without harm. Physicians look with
winder upon its speed> cures, for it has heretofore
been thought absolutely necessary to use prepara-
tion* of lead or mercury to cure immediately; but the

I Maonolia Balm contains noitber. It is the most
pit-Rant and neatly put up article for sale anywhere,
and may be obtained of all our Apothecaries and
Fa ncy (toods Dealers.
TTPFrice Kitty Cents a Ilottle.

W. [•.. H A..AN X CO.. Proprietor*. Troy, N. V.
julyH* wAt-w3m

JOHN M. HARLAN,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.
JT7*0ffice ou St.Cluir street, with James Harlan.

LIGE ARNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
NEW LIBERTY, KY.

W/1LL practice in the Courts of Owen. Carroll.

\\ (iallatio, (irant, and Henry counties.
Collections iu any of the above counties promptly

attended to. apr7 w&t-wtf

eTa. W. ROBERTS,

_A_ttorney at Law,
FALMOUTH, KY.

tctice in tho I'cndleton Circuit Court
he courts of theadjoininK counties,
n Market street. may 19 tf

LOOK AT THIS.

What mnV"* pa rnntiT go to

the ST. CLOrn HOTEL,
cor. of nnd J'iff* rton
Streets, Loukville, K«*nturk>}

Hfcftuw J. G. Bt.Enaoa

keej* a first rlaaa bouae at

m<Hl'irHte prices.

Commission House.
FRANK, SKINNER & CO.,

Xo 85, WEST SECOND ST.
(

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
pECEIVK AND SKI. Is Wheat. Kye. Corn, Oats.
I\ Itarley, Beans, Barley Malt, flops* Hoc. Bacon.
Bulk Meat, Buekwhc.it. Butter. Cheese, Lard, (irease

Tallow, t ott< n, Ko .t hett. Hemp, Tobacco. Dry Hides,
Salt Hides, (iunuy Sack?.

Dry Fruits, l\mcAh>j, Chnrr, Fhx, and Hemp
Seetl, and Produce in General.

Purchase on orders, atjowest market prices, every

de.-cription of McrchAiidi^e, Whi.-ky , Flower, Tallow,
t.reasc. Lard, Bulk Meat and Bacon, Sugar and Mo-
lasses.

Ji^Ship your Produce and draw at sight.

oct6 worn.

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

1? a ti c v -A- r t i c 1 e s
CAN DE OIlTAISKb AT

DR. MIILS - DRUG STORE.
Pomades for the Hair,

Dr. Mills' I)ru» store.

G. CLAY SMITH & CO..

COVINGTON, KY.,

M anufacturers and Dealers in

Fire and Water-proof House Roofing:,
AND

Cement for Cisternt, Lininp Floor! and Wallt of
Cellars, Granaries, Covering Steamboats,

Railroad Cars. Engine Rooms, Fire
Walls, etc., etc.

TT tri'H nlnnd the terrrrnt lent of f/EA T. COLD,
I or ItA/N of any ct imrtf", find will not MKL1,
CHA VK, WASH, or Si ALU OFF.
The Material can be furnished to parties in the

interior of tho State in Barrels for all llouiestic pur-
poses. For Cheapness and Llurahility.it ezcells all

articles now in use.

Orders from City and Country solicited

and promply Filled.

For further particulars, apply at the Office of the
undersigned, tnt; Manufactory, or address.

CCRRAN C SMITH. Hiehmoud, Ay-
G. CI.AY SMITH Covington. £>.

C. C. POMKKOY. Aeent. nov8 wis

S. BARKER * CO.,

317 FOURTH STREET
Between Market nnd Jefferson Streets,

LOUISVILLE. KY..

$100,000
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS,
To be Sold at

"Wholesale orRetail,
I.t sardleM of Coal.

Commencing Monday, April 29, 1861.

WE having made large purchases Ka.«t, at auc-
tions and elsewhere, at utttbM halt' their

u*ual value, our stock being large for the lime*, we
have concluded to^eiloff uur goods at such prices ait

will warritut immediate sale. Our stock is the most
complete that has ever been offend, and even article
will be sold at rvmr price*

ALSO. OUR STOCK OF

Window Shades,

Carpets,

And Oil Cloths,

Will he sold at prime cost, and less then cost.

aprM wAt-wlra. S. ISA 1<K Lit 4 CO.

J. L. MOORE & SON

ARE RECEIVING THEIR

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
auc3ll wAt-wtf

It Cures Diptheria, and is Everybody'!
Friend.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEt.KTABLK

PAIN KILLER.
AGE.

Of every sble uud price, at

GEORGE E. ROE,

^"^Attornoy :it Law,.
GBEENTJPSBURG, KY.

Vl^IfX practico law iu the counties of Greenup
VI Ltorit, Carter, and Lawrence, and in the Court

of Appeals.
( Hi. -e on Main street, opposite the Court-llouse.

j snM wly

~ JOHN A. MONROE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

TX71LL practice law in the Cohrt of Appeals, in the" Kranklin Circuit Court, and all other State
Courts held in Frankfort, nnd will attend to thecol-

lection of debts for nou residents in any part of the
Stnto.
He will as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknow-

ledgments of deeds, and other writing *o be used or

recorded in other States; and, as Coiumi>sioner un-
vor the act of Congress, attend to the taking of depo-
sitions, affidavits, etc.

_

)rj7»OFFICK, "Old Bank," opposite Mansion House.
novlS tf

rJTVTIOIVAL HOTEL,
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

LOTJISVILLE, KY.

HARROW & PHILLIPS,
rKOI'KIETOUS.

Term-*, $1 5Upur<d:iy.

&uiC- w.tt-wtf

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law, and General Agent,

WASHINGTON, CITY, D. C.

WILL nttcn.l particularly to SCSI'KNDKl) and
KK.IKCTKD CLAIMS—where based upon the

want of official records. sepo w&t-wtf

STOP THMtF!
HALL A HARKIS keep the
United States, formerly the

Owens Hotel,
When you go to Louisville

»toj> there.

jc5 ly

JOHN W. VOORHIS,

]VXerchant Tailor,
South side Main Street,

Opposite Gray & Tood's Grocery Store,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

LIAS just received his large and extensive stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting of Cloth*, CassitureSt and Venting*, of

the bcst quality, and of the last styles and patterns,

lie also has on hand a large assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

And everything necessary for furnishing a gentle-

man's entire wardrobe.

UTAH work warranted to bo as well dorre, and in

as good style, as at any other establishing ia tho

Western country.
Ifyho Fit so Sale.cQI

octo wAt-wtf.

H. WEITTINGHAM,
Newspaper and Periodical Agent,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

CONTINUES to furnish American and Foreign

Woeklies, Monthlies, ^nd Quarterlies, on the best^

terms. Advance sheets received from twenty-four ;

Publishecs. Back numbers supplied Jo cotnplew

•ets.

MEDICAL REPORT,
Containing Thirty fine I'latr.t and Enqravinqt

of the Anatomy and I'hysioloqy of the Sex-
ual Oryant in a ntatr of Health and

tieasf.

Price only ten Cents.

TTTSent free of postage u all parts of the UnioncQl

ON A \K\V METHOD of treat
ing S>philie, Uouorrhoefi, Stric-
tures, Uleel. Sexual Uebility. Im-
potence , female diseases, and all

ati'ections of the reproductive os-
tein of both sexes, the infirmities
of youth and tu»turitv:in«ingfroui
the secrt-t folllei of bt>th nin(

with a full treatise on SKLK-
AliUSI-; nw\ Si.Ml.NAL WKAK-

NKSS, its fleplorable consequences upon the mind
and body, pointing out thouuthiT's plan nf treatment,
the only rational and successful mode of IBM, :u*

shown by the report of eases treated. A truthful ad-
viser to tho married, ami those contemplating mar-
riage, who entertain doubt? ol their physical condi-
tion. Sent to anv address in a sealed wrapper on the
rceeipt of TKN CKNTS.
Those who have contracted a certain loathsome dis-

ease, ami especially VOl'NO MKN who have injured
themselves by certain secret habits, as well as" >11I>-

DLEAGEDtAd Old) MKN troubled with dehility

and loss of power, before applying to any one for

treatment, should first read thN invaluable book.
DR. UEWEKS' FKMALK MONTHLY KKliU LA-

TOR, a safe and certain remedy for Obstructions, lr*

I

regularities, &c, nnd is the only reliable "preventive
of pregnancy ," warranted not to injure the health.
CAl'TlON!— It should not be used during pregnan-
cy, as MusCAKKiAoK would be the result, though al-

i ways harmless. Price $\ per box, and may be sent

by mail.
The author mav he consulted, either personally or

by letter, on all the diseascsof which his work treats,

and medicines sent tu all parts of tho country with
complete instructions^ for self-treatment, secured
from danger or curiosity.

Adress PR. T. WILLIAMS,
Consulting Surgeon Galen's Head Pispcnsary, 314,

Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson, Louis-
ville. Ky.

Office hours from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 9, P. M.. daily.

Sundays, 9 to IS, A. M.)
nuctti wAt-wly

novST wJtt-wtf
lie of ?oft Hat,

—Another new and elegant

KEENON Sl GIBB0*M*.

for the Spertiy and Permanent ( ure of Mminal
WraknenH. Nocturnal and fliurnnl Emii-
*t oft*. Nervous and (l*nerat fjrbihty,

Iniyotenre. and alt DiltaMI a rising
from Solitary Bab*t*i, or tUce*-

%ire Indtdaence.

^PHKRK are thousands of Yot KfJ Men, as well as
J Midpi.k AuEnand Oi.P M kn. who are suffering to
someextent from the above diseases. Many, perhaps,
are not aware of their true condition, or when assis-
tance is realb needed.
For the benefit<if such, we herewith give a few of

the most corninou s>mW<'ins vit: H'< »kue** of the
Hack and Limb* % fain iu the Head and Side, dim-
neat of Sight, Uotn and HVfr* before t be Ey * t Pah
pitatton of ths Ht art, l>y <*prp*ia, Lo** of Memory,
t'onfntion of Idea*, Mjuvmiwh of .Spirit*, Aver-
sion to Society, Seif- Ui*trn*t, Timit/ity. etc. For
each and all of the above symptoms these remedies
will be found a "Sovereign Halm."
These remedies embrace three prescriptions : A

box of J'attiein.ix box i»f^V-rroH* Tonic Pillt. and a
box of Virile Tonic PUl», all of which have impor-
tant offices to perorm, and shoutT) be uswl together
in every case. Their superiority over other modes
of treatment may be briefly stated as follows, viz:

IT"PT hey diminish the violence of sexual excite-
ment.
irTThey immediately arrest nocturnal and diur-

aal emissions.
IHTThey remove locnl weakness, causing the or-

gans to assume their natural tone and vigor.
ltx*They strengthen the constitution by overcom-

ing nervous debility and general weakness.
|j . They enliven the spirits, which are itsualh

depressed, by expelling all exciting causes from the
system.

By their invigorating properties they restore
the patient to his natural health and vigor of man-
hood.
TTFThev cure when nil other means have failed
Vj^They contain no Mercnry t no Opium, nor any-

thing that can in any event prove injurious,
JtrTbcy are easy and pleasent to use, and will not

interfere with the patient's usual business or pleas-
ure.
TO'They can be used withoutsuspicion, or knowl-

edge of even a rooin-malo.
That they may come within the reach of all, wo

have fixed the price of tbo Pa*tel* at $1 per box,
and the Pifh at 50 cents por box each. In ordering
fcy mail, in addition to the price, twelve cents in
stamps should h" inclosed for return postage.

LAP1KS in want of a safe nnd effect-
ual remedy for Irregularitirs, Suppre*-
*ioa of the Menace, or any disease, pe-
culiar to their sex, should useOr.GATBS*
riiMAi.K Monthly Pills. Price by
mail, $1 and onestaiop.
Cai'TIon.—These Pills should not be

used during pregnancy, as miacarriage will be the
consequence.
LA PIES who. from ill-health, deformity, or any

other humane and reasonable cause, deem it neces-
aary to avoid an increase of family, can do so without
incurring danger to health or constitution by the
use of J/. La Cranx** French Prewntive Pow-
der*. Price, by mail, 91 and two stamps.
These Powders can only be obtained by addressing

the General Agents, as below.
Send for Pr. Gates' Private ,}fcdical Treatise on

Skxual hiseasc*; Price ten ceut-s.
Address,

H. G. MILLER k CO., General Agents,
fob? wit-wins ly Louisvil le. Ky..

MEDICAL NOTICE.
IRAVK associated with me Dr. T. It. REDDEN,

late graduate of the 1'. M. College, of Ohio. The
Doctor studied the science of medicine under my
supervision, and graduated at the above institution,
with the first honors of the class of l*6nj;i. Persons
calling for me, in my absence, are r,-r outnvnded to

his medical skill ; and be can be found at all times,
except when professionally engaged, at our office,

five miles from Frankfort, on the Versailles turn-
pike. 11. C. SNKDAeLrJK.
fci« witrwrf

Tooth Brushes,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. .Mills' Drug Store,

Combs,
Of oven description and material, nt

Dr. Mills' I 'rug; Store.

Hair Brushes,
The largest variety in Frankfort. at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Odontalgic Preparations,
Conafctiw of Tooth Soapa. Tooth Haste, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at l>r. Mills' Drug Store.

Dog Grass Brushes,
For Cloth, Velvet, and bonnet purposes, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Stora.

Fancy Soaps.

Fine Cologne.
Of every price, of all shape. t, colors, sixes, and per-

fumes, at Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Fine Toilet Bottles,
Beautiful styles of liobcniinn, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Perfumery.
For sale in any quantity, either in bottles suitable

for the toilet, or otherwise, at
Dr. Mills' Drug Store,

Handkerchief Extracts,
The genuine i.ubin's, as well as a variety of others
make, in now styles, and at nil prices, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Stor*.

Everything,
In the line of Fancy and Toilet articles, that either

Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at
Dr. Mills' Drug Store

Frangipanni Sachels,
To lay in drawers anupertume clothing, at

Dr. Mii.iji' Drug Store.

1 I A T S! I 1 .V T S! !

S 0 I* B I 0 R LOT 0 F—

FRENCH HUTS.

FINE SILK HATS,

FINE CASSIIYIERE HATS.

FINE SOFT FELT HATS,

FOR THE. SPRING TRADE- AT

S. C. BULL S.

FOR THE LATEST STYLES

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And all the now publication?,

LAW & SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY, 4C, *C,

OO TO

KEEN0N & GIBBONS,'

Next to Conery's "Bis Eagle," Main St.

mnrSI 4t

THE GEEAT
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE
"\\ * L ask the attention of tbe trade and th« pub-
1 1 Ho to this lone ru<I unrivaled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Weak StomneX

and General Jhbility, Indigestion, ('ramp and
Pain in Stomach, Botcel Complaint, Colic, Viar*
rhaa t Cholera, ilc.,<trc.

Sore Throat and Diptheria
Is soon relieyed b> Onrglinc the Throat with mix-
ture of 1'ain Killer and water.

And for Fever and Ague
There i« nothing better. It has hoen favorably
known for inure than twent> years to be the

ONLY SUKE SPECIFIC
For the many diseases incident to tho human fam-
ily.

Internally and Externally
It works equally cure.
What strong- r proof of these facts can be pro-

Puced than thr following letter received unsolicited
from Hev. A. W. Curtis :

lioMto. Macomb Co.. Mich.. Julyf. 1P60.

M&»«rs.J. N.IIakrisA Co.:
(ientl/mcn :—Tbeconfidence I hare in Perry Davis1

Pain Killer asaremcd> f«r Colds. Coughs. Hums
Sprains, and Rheumatism, for the cure of which
have succe?.«full) us*;d it. induces me to cheerfuUr
recommei d its virtues to others.
A few months ago 1 had recourse to it to destroy

a felon; although I hnd never heard of its being
used for that purpose; but having suffered intensely
trow a former one. and having no other remedy at
hand, I applied the Pnin Killer freelj for about fif-

teen minutes Ht evening, and repeated the applic*
lion verj briefly tbe next morning, which entirely
destrojed the fehm, and increased mj confidence im
the utility of the remedy.

Yours trul>, A.W.CURTIS,
Minister of the We»leyan Methodist Church.

THE PAIN KILLER /

Has been tested in ever> variet> ol elimAte.and by
almost every nation known to Americans. It is the
almost constant companion and inestimable friend
of the missionary and the traveler, on sea and land,
and no one should travel on our LAKES or IU\ EKS
WITHOUT IT.

lie sure you call for nnd get the genuine Pain Kil-
ler, as mani worthless noctrumsare attempted to be
sold on the great reputation of this valuable medi-
cine.
jppPirections accompany each bottle.
Sold bj Dealers ever) where.
Price -5 ets., 50 eta., and SI per bottle.

J. JK. HAE&I8 ft CO..
Proprietors for the Western and Southern StatM,

tincinnati.O,
Sold Wholesale and Retail by
J. M. Mills Frankfurt; Norton & Sbarpe. Lexing-

ton; Frank hitch, Lexington; D. T. Al.lt. Morton,
Lexington; D. U. Miller. Covington; Seaton A lirod-
erick. Maysville; Edward Wilder, Louisville; and
all L>.ui>vi::e DruguM.s man v. At -wly

The Afflicted's Friend. Don't Delay to

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
DR. WEAVER'S

mm k SALT HI SYRUP,
FOR THE CUKE OF

Canker, Salt Kheum, Erysipelas. Scrofulous Diseasei
Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Eyes, and every

kind of Diseases arising from an im-
pure state of the

Wood.

The moU effective lilond Purifier of the

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
TT is tho proscription of an Educated Physician,

and all who uro afflicted with any of the above
named diseases, should use it without delay. It will

drive the diseases from the system, and when once
out on the Skin, a few applications of

DR. WEAVER'^

Cerate, or Ointment,
and you have a permnnent cure.
The Cerate has proved itself to be the best

Ointment ever invented, nnd where once used, it

has never been known to fail of effecting it permanent
cure ofOld Sores, Tetter and EUnffWotm Scald Head,
Chilblains nnd Frost Kites, Itarber's Itch, Chapped
or Cracked Hands, or lips. Blotches or Pimploaon
face, and for

Sore Nipples and Sore Eyes,
fheCorate is the only thing required to cure
should be kept in the house of ever) family*
Price of S> rup SI, Cerate ?5 cents per bottle.
Directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by most Medicine dealers.
J.N. HA KKIS A CO., Proprietor* for the Western
and Southern States Cincinnati, O.
Ti> whom all orders for tbe above Medicines may be
addressed.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by
J M. Mills. Frankfort; Norton A Sharpe, Lexing-

ton; Frank Fitch, Lexington, D. T. A I. B. Morton,
I exington; D. B. Miller. Covington; Seaton A Brod-
erick. Maysville; Edward Wiluer, Louisville; and alt

Louisville Druggists,
man wAt-wisly

ROBB & DEH ONE

Y

HAVE jii«t received, and opened a handsome ane
desirable stock of

SPRING AND SUMMERDRY GOODS,
To which they invite thenttention of their friends

and customers, as they intend to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH
Anil to prompt lime buyors.
mpr 13 n&l-wlt

3T*. G. nEUTTER,
Tailor and ^Renovator.

West side St. Clair Street.

FRANKFORT, KY.,

WOT'1.1) rcjpectfully inform tho eitiiem of

Frankfort and vicinity, that he is now pre-

pared to do all work in the Tailoring and Renovating
line intrusted to bim with neatness and dispatch.

All I ask is a fair trial and ashareof pub^cpatron-
age. Charge* low.
janS t-w6in

Hardee's Tactics!
CONTAINING

MANUAL OF KENTUCKY STATE GUARD

PRICE::::::::::::::82 00.

(iOOD
NEWS!

TO the people of Franklin nnd ndjoining counties,

I would announce that I have employed a Gun-
|

smith to carry on the

Glunsmithing Business. I

IX IT»

VARIOUS BRANCHES,
At mj Tin and Stove Store, Sl. Clair Street, Frank-
tort. irVKepairing done on short notice, and on
reasonable terms for CASH Now work uiado to or-

dor with neatness nnd dispatch.

JTTDnn't forget theplace—«; (1. W. Miller'* Tin
an'l Store Store. Frankfort, Ay.
maj2H WAt-wtf ti. W. MILLER.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
I^hari.ks IIofm ann. M. l>. F. R. S., Professor of

diseases of the genital organs in the Tukmont
Mkdical Instittte, has at a large expense to tho
institute published a wcrk on the treatment of all

private diseases of the male nnd female genital or-

gans, also a treatise on (he result ofOnanism, Mast ur-

batioti. Sexual debility. Involuntary Nocturnal
EuisstQps* Spermatorrhea, Ac. causing Impotoncy
and Mental and Physical Debility.

Ladies being troubled with painful or entirely
suppressed menstruation, would learn something by
sending for a book. Enclose two red stamps to pay
tho postage.
Diroct to Dr. Hofmann. care of Ilox 1855, Hoston.

Mass. mar22 wly

WILL BE MAULED FOR $2 26.

JS. C SITIjXj. - - - Bookseller.

mi 30 t-wAw3t

GREENWOOD FEMALE SEMINARY,
FRANKFORT, KY.

MRS. MARY TRAYNE RUNYAN, Principal.

rpHE Twent>-Eifth Session of this School will

J- commenco on Monday, the 21*( of January, 1861

.

Expenses per Session.

Board, including fuel and lights
J|

Tuition in primary class 15 «0

Tuition in middle and senior classes* • 80 00

French, Latin, l)rawing, and Painting in

prater colors, each 10 00

Oriental, Grecian, and Antique Painting,
each •• 5 "0

Music on Piano » 00

Use oc instrument for praetiee 5 00

Washing 5
||0

Stationery •-• 25

Instructions in Plain and Ornamental >eedle work
without charge. No deduction for voluntary ab-
sence.
For further information address tbo Principal.

tan21 wAt-w3m.

I3OWELL'S
^ RESTAURANT

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned, having been compelled by the

1 to firo to change his location, has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT
to tho room latel> occupied by Bayer and Calten-
brun, on Main .Street, oppoiite to the Mansion
House, where he will be pleased to see his old cus-
tomers and many new ones. He hopes bystrictat-
tcntion to business, and by charging reasonable
prices, such as suit the time-;, to merit and receive a
fair proportion of public patronage,
ionell wAt-w3m L. STREIFF.

SCHOOL NOTICeT
rpHE Seventh Session of Mrs. M. A. SATTER-

WHITE'S School for children, will commence
on Monday, S- pt^fnber '2d, 18C1.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS! i!

r AM in daily receipt of Fresh Baltimore Oysters
L which I will sell by the can or hulf can, either to

he town orcountry.
Oysters and other delioaccs of tho season served

up at any hour of the day or night, at ray Saloons.

My bar has always been. and always will be, sup-

plied with the best W'iues, Liquors, and Segars to

be round anywhere. II. K. l'OW LLL.
sop6 t-wtf

day, September iit/.

Terms, per Session of "0 Weeks -

Ho deduction for voluntary absen,,.
fvw**w«

• $8 00

HARDIN'SGALLEHY OF ART,
Corner St. Clair and Main Streets.

£»tra>iceon ft. Clair. oppo*ite the Ifantion Iloutt

FRANKF0KT, KY.
HAVING opened a Gallery, tho undersiened re-

spectfully informs the citizens of Frankfort and
vicinity that he is prepared to take pictures in th»
best style. Havinz a superior Camera, he thinks he
can please those who may favor him with their pa-

tron'ilie.
Ambroty pe*, Tlclaiiirotypea, IMioto-

Kraiphs, Sec. of sizes and in cases to suit the
tastes of all, taken in the highest stylo of the art,

and on moderate terms.

7T7
3 He invites those who wish to «et their like-

nesses taken, to call and see specimens of his work.
Satisfaction will be given or no charge made.
awH-drt-wti W. tl. B. 1URW.

Good for the Stomach, Pleasing; to the

Taste, is

DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON'S

SHERRY WINE BITTERS.
THE CELEBRATED NEW ENGLAND REMEDY

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, General Debi1ity

t

and all l)i*eases arising from a Dis-

ordered Stomach, Liver, or

Bowels.
rpIlEY are uied and recommended by leading Vhy-
JL sioians of the country, and all who try thorn pro-
nounce them invaluable.

hr. JAMES E. I.EEPEI.E. write* from Navarre
Stark, co., Ohio, "Tbe lii tiers are highly prai*ed hy
those suffering from indigestion, d^^pepsia. and liver

complaint."
E. S. DAVIS, Postmaster at Williamsport, Ohio,

says, "they give great satisfaction. 1 use them
m>self, having takt-n cold, become prostrate and lost

my appetite. It relieved me, and I can recommend
it with great assurance of its merits."
Dr. WM. M. KEKK, of Kogersville, Ind., writes at

that they are the most valuable medicine offered.

Ho has recommended them with great cuccess. and
with them mad* several cures of palpitation of the
he:«rt and general debility.
THOMAS STANFORD, Esq., Blountsville, Henry,

co.. Itnl.. writes us a long letter, under dateof May 4.

1860. He was much reduced, having been afflicted

for three y ears with great nervous debility
,
palpita-

tion of the heart of the most severe and pro>trating
character, "after using a few bottles 1 was complete
ly restored, and am uow in robust health."
GEO. W. HOFFMAN sajs he wa* afflicted with

rheumatism for twenty years, in all its various forme
and at the date of his lettor he had been two y care
well; tho Bitters cifeeting the cure, when several
physician, attending bim could do bim no good. He
sajs, "'for rheumatism, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
kidney affection, or dropsy.it is a specific certain
remedy."

.]. \V. HUNT write? from Delphos, Allen co., Ohio
(a acction where Eever and Ague prevails.) that
he most cheerfully recommends them of decided
merit in all cases of 1- over and Ague, Dyspepsia, and
Ueneral Debility.

I). K. UALEEHER8, M. D.. write* from Va»
Wert, Ohio. "1 most respectfully recommend the
Sherry Wino Bitters to the notice of Djspeptic per-
sons, and to all who require a stimulating medicine.

Such News we are Receiving Daily.
Full directions accompany each bottle.

They are sold by Mediciuo dealers generally.

Price *5 cts. per bottle.
J.N. HARRIS A CO.,

Cincinnati. O.
Proprietors for the Southern and Western Statel,

to whom address all orders.
For bale by
J.M, .Mills. Frankfort. Ky., Norton A Sharpe, Lex-

ington, Ky ., Frank Fitch, Lexington, Ky ., I). T. A I.

B.Morton. Lexington, Ky., D. B. Miller, Covington;
Seaton A Broderick, Maysville, Ky., Edward Wilder
Louisville, Ky.. and by all Louisville Druggist.

mar? wAt-wly

ICE! ICK!!
AM. eititens of Frankfort

\

wishing to secure asupplv .

of fine clear ice for the season,

'

aro requested to call at the 1

Confectionery of Gray 4 Todd, where thes can be
supplied with tickets. 1 will commence delivering
my iceon Monday, May 6th,andcontinue throughout
the season. My -erius are cash—and will not be de-
parted froni.

Families wishing iccat any time in the day,,a»
'

supplied from mi residence.
m«>« w&t-wtr s».\y a**-
IT^toir/rooi;»o»fth Ton.
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ISJThe city of l'uducah, Kentucky, is in

a desolate condition. A correspondents writes:

"The first thing that arrests the attention of

n stranger on his arrival is the great number

of business houses that arc closed. There are

no bills on them with the usual inscription,

'To Let,' but the entire city presents the ap-

pearance of a place that has been abandoned,

and is fast becoming the habitation of owls

and bats. - Another feature equally striking

is the almost entire absence of women and

children in the streets. I have walked through

all tho principal streets in the suburbs, and I

believe it would be safe to say that four fifths

of tho dwellings are deserted. Many of them

look as though their occupants had been invi-

ted out to dine with a friend, and found the

entertainment so pleasant that they forget to

return."

"An immense business is transacted in

the (lunrtermaster's Department in Cincin-

nati. Directly and indirectly not less than

twenty-Gve thousand persons are employed in

the manufacture of clothing, camp equipage,

transportation, Are. The Quartermaster states

that during the past four weeks ho has paid

out two millions of dollars, and that he has

very heavy payments now to make.

The Foreign Reviews.

No one who desires to keep up with the

curront of thought in the most cultivated cir-

cles, on topics connected with literature,

science, history, the line arts, &c, can afford

to deny himself these publications, especially

on the side of the Atlantic, where tho whole

live aro supplied by Messrs. Leonard Scott &
Co., at the extremely low price of £10 per an-

num. In England they cost S:ll per annum.

The EUinburg Review is the oldest of the four

reprinted by Messrs. Scott & Co. It is the

old Whig organ, started some six years ago

by Jeffreys, Urougham, and Sidney Smith.

It is still conducted with great vigor, being at

present edited by Mr. Reeve. The London

Quarterly, at present under the management

of tho Rev. W. Elwyn, was originally estab-

lished and carried on by Southey, Scott,

Lockhart, &c, to fight the Edinburg, with its

own weapons. It now defends conservative

principles, and upholds the Established Church

of England. The Westminster Review is con-

ducted with ability, and its notices of contem-

poraneous literature are especially full and

valuable. It is thoroughly inimical, however, to

evangelical religion, and even to Christianity

itself. The free-thinkers, who contribute to

its pages, are far more subtle, more earnest,

and more elevated in their sentiments than

the coarse infidel writers of the last century.

Tho North British Rerieu; in its religious

aspects, is the representative of Free Church

Presbyterian orthodoxy. Two or three years

ago several articles by Isaac Taylor and others,

which were deemed to be of a somewhat latitud-

inariau character, were admitted to its pages;

but their publication evoked a storm which

resulted in the Review being transferred from

the editorial care of Professor Eraser (now of

the University of Edinburg,) intoolher hands,

which have since managed it more in accord-

ance with its original design. The North

British alwnj's contains a number of interest-

ing articles. Blackwood"* Magazine, the

staunch organ of British Toric, has a cir-

culation in England of 40,000 copies. It gen-

erally contains, besides political and miscel-

laneous articles, &e., a serial novel of

first-class ability, by such writers as "Warren,

Bulwer, the authoress of " Adam liede,

"

etc.

Tho beginning of the year is a favorable

time to subscribe for these publications. "We

refer the reader to the advertisement of these

publications in another column.

A Remarkable Omission from the President's

Message.

The fourth article of the convention be-

tween England, France, and Spain, about

Mexico, contains tho following in reference to

the United States:

"The high contracting parties desiring,

moreover, that the measures which they in-

tend to adopt should not bear an exclusive
character, and being aware that the Govern-
ment of the United States, on its part, has,

like them, claims to enforce upon the Mexican
Republic, agree, that immediately after the
signature of the present convention a copy
thereof shall be communicated to tho Govern-
ment of the United States; that that Govern-
ment shall be invited to accede to it, and that

in anticipation of that accession their respect-

ive ministers at Washington shall be at once
furnished with full powers for the purpose of
concluding and signing, collectively or sepa-
rately, with the plenipotentiary designated by
tho President of the United States, a conven-
tion identical, 6ave the suppression of the
present article, with that which they sign this

day."

That was doubtless communicated some
time since to our Government, and yet the

President, in his late message, does not even

refer to tho subject. The omission is unac-

countable, unless on the supposition that the

Presidont considered it too trilling to commu-
nicate to Congress.

The Discussion in the Cabinet on the Report

of the Secretary of "War—How the Cabinet

was Divided.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia Inquirer, a leading Republican sheet,

writes as follows about the disagreement be-

tween tho President and Secretary Cameron.

He says :

Important About the Report of the Secretary

of War.

" Last Thursday General Cameron com-

pleted his report and sent it to the printers,

without submitting it to tho inspection of any
one. On Sunday last it was completed, and

proofs fell into tiie hands of Governor Seward.

He become very much alarmed, and on Mon-
day morning n 'Cabinet council was called,

anil the President's Message, which had been
|

completed on Sunday night, was also brought

trp.

" After a lengthy discussion, it was run-
(

eluded to keep the Musmhiu hack until Tues-

day, and further consider the question. At
|

another meeting on Monday night, Mr. Sew- '

ard secured an interpolation of his ideas in :

the President's Message, verbatim, and the

President's matter was cut out. Arranged in

this w4y it was sent in to Congress on Tues-
j

day.
•• In the mean time. General Cameron was

!

asked to change or moderate his report. He
refused, and tip to 11 o'clock P. M.. Tuesday,

it was thought to be inevitable that either ;

Goneral Cameron or Governor Seward must
|

leave the Cabinet, and an entire recast be

made.
" The President finally settled it by going

to General Cameron and insisting upon his

confining his report to a statement of the

past, and not dictate t" Congress what they

should do. Cameron insisted that his policy

was correct, and must be carried out at once.

Tho President assured him that it did not

follow, it be changed his report or left out

any of it, that he must necessarily change his

policy, but that he could carry it out; only-

let Congress take hold of the matter first.

With this understanding, General Cameron
made an alteration, which we telegraphed you
after midnight. It was requested of us that

we would not publish tho original copy, bui

as it has been made public in other souices,

we append the original.

Secretaries Welles and Chase both sided

w ith General C ameron ; but Welles wouh
not make any fight on it, and ' would leavi

it to the President. ' Chase, also, wotild

not stand up to the fight, and Cameron,
consequently, at the last moment, Modified

it. In the mean time, it only remains for tin

Senato and House to dictate what shall b»

done. "

BQ3„The "Charleston Mercury, in an ar-

ticle on the Mason and Slidell affair, says it

will give an immense impetus to the cause of

the Confederate States in Great Britain, and

that the Commissioners will do the South

better service as captives than as Ministers at

the Courts whore they were accredited.

[From tho Cincinnati Gazette, of tho Tlh.l

Tho Change in the Tone of the Louisville Jour-
nal.

There is nothing in the 'point" in the

President's Message which the Louisville

Journal quotes and refers to, to cause the in-
|

temperate comment which it indulge* in.

There is no connection between the two, and
the cause will have to be looked for in tin

motives of the Journal. Tho President says

he has adhered to the Confiscation Act, and
|

if a new law upon the same subject shall bt ]

proposed, its propriety will bo duly consid-
'

ered, and makes a cautionary remark against !

haste in determining upon radical and ex-

treme measures. This the Journal denounces !

as "indirect and unmanly concurrence in the

policy asserted by Col. Cochrane, and ap-

proved by Secretary Cameron, to the mortifi-

cation and shame of every loyal man in Ken-
tucky;" and as "encouraging the anti-

1

slavery zealots to go forward and enact their
[

law ; and as "a hint to Congress that if that

body will take tho responsibility of author- i

izing or of recommending extreme measures,
tho President will probably take the nspoMV
hi lit y of approving them and of carrying

them out."

And in that strain the Journal goes on ai
1

great length, trying to oxcite the prejudices

and fears of the peopje of Kentucky, calling '

on them toorganize forState resistance in con-

nection with the other border slave States, de-

claring the nation swallowed up if the meas-
ures indirectly advised by the President are
adopted, calling on the officers of the nnnv to

resign, and calling on the people of the South
to bo stirred up to a very incendiary and re-

bellious pitch.

Some new spirit must have suddenly en-
tered into the Journul, or the writer was la-

boring under temporary aberration. Cer-
tainly the Louisville Courier has never done
anything so mischievous, or in a worse spirit,

and yet that paper was suppressed for its ,

treasonable' character, with the Journal's ap-
proval. There is nothihg in the President's

Menage to make a foundation for the Jour-
nal's suspicions or charges against the Presi-

j

dent, nor would any confiscation act that the ,

Journal can describe, justify its rebellious t

comments. And at this time, when the loyal

citizens of Kentucky aro suffering every out-

rage, and the plunder and destruction of their

property by the rebels, the Journal will find

very little sympathy in the loyal men of Ken-
tucky, with its intemperate attempt to excite
them to rebellion against the National Gov-
ernment for its retaliation upon the property
of rebels; and as for the peculiar property on
which Kentuekians aro supposed to be so ex-
citable that tho Journal imagines its spark
will set them in a blaze, it is questionable it

Congress is disposed to be any more severe
on that of rebels than the loyal men of Ken-
tucky. The Journal has hitherto been sup-
posed to be a leading representative of the
loyal men of Kentucky. It will hardly con-
tinue to be, and its present spirit will sur-

prise its sympathizers in the North.

Lecture.

Rt. Rkv. M. J. Spalding, D. D., Bishop or

Louisville, will deliver a lecture on Sunday

ovening, 15th inst., in tho Catholic Church, of

Frankfort. Subject:

" Civilization and the Catholic Church, his-

torically considered.

"

Lecture to commence at half-past 6cven

o'clock. Doors open at seven.

More Prisoners Released t-rom Fort
Lafayette. — This morning the United
States Marshal received orders to release

from Fort Lafayette, William Hunt, Isaac

Nebon, George Forrester, H. F. Thomas,
James Hall, 'and William F. Casto. The
prisoners were committed November oth, and
will be released to-day upon taking the oath
of allegiance.

jYew York Keening Post, 7th inst.

The above are the Mnysvillc prisoners, who
were arrested by General Nelson. Mr. For-

rester was the editor of the Maysville (Ky'*

Express. They have been in confinement a

number of weeks. Mr. R. n, Stanton is still

in confinement.

KSj-Wo would call attention to tho adver-
\

tisements of Messrs. J. S. & Lewis E. Harvie,

in another column. We understand that both !

the lands and lots they offer for sale arc very !

desirable for men of small capital wishing !

comfortable homes.

Trcying .for the Slave.

The Chaplain of the House yesterday pray-
ed specially and distinctly "for the slave,"

which sounded rather strangely in such a

place, and in a slaveholding community.
Washington Republican.

"We heard such prayers years ngo, from the
lips of chaplains of Congress. They wero pot
prayers, however, to furnish the slaves with
arms, with which to destroy their masters o:

mistrossos, nor to imbue them with tho spirit

of insurrection, but to bear their lot with re-

signation, yielding obedient service to their

masters. Such prayers wero then neithe'

new nor strange. Do they differ now ?

Cin. En j.

Latest Rows from tho South.

The Legislature has assumed the payment
of Alabama's quota of the Confederate tax

—

the bnnks loaning the State the money, and
taking the ten year bonds.

The Sequatchie (Tenn.i Herald says that

a company of Jeff. Davis' men came into that

town on the 10th tilt., and, after parading
through the streets, raised the Southern flag

on the square. Some forty-two Union men
camo forth and took the oath to support the

Southern Confederacy. Tho same night the

flag-pole was cut down and the flag torn to

pieces and scattered over the streets. The
guilty parties who tore it down could not be

found. The next day tho people raised an-

other on a longer pole, and arrested three or

four Union men, whom they took off to be
properly punished.
Gibson county, Tennessee, with an enrolled

militia force, one year ago, of three thousand,

has now nineteen full companies in the field,

numbering eighteen hundred men. This fact

the Standard thinks will relieve that county
from u draft, and, it is urged, should entitle

it to the honorable distinction of being the

"volunteer county of the Volunteer State."

A late number of the Charleston Mercury
publishes the message of Gov. Pickens, de-

livered on Tuesday, to the General Assembly.
The document is devoted almost exclusively

to the consideration of tho military measures
most proper to be adopted, in order to meet
successfully the emergencies of a formidable

invasion.

The Nashville-Louisville Courier says that

the former owners of the Sam Orr have of-

ferer! S10,000 for the delivery of the boat at

Paducah, and it is reported that the effort was
made to pass the guns of Fort Henry under
•.lie cover of night, and failing, the boat was
seized and the crew arrested. This rumor,
however, needs further continuation.

Captures on the Florida Coast.—We find

the following in the Tallahassee Sentinel of

the 17th, ult :

Sixty-eight prisoners arrived here on Satur-
day night last, in charge of a detachmont of

Captain Shetlield s company, the whole, under
Colonel M. While Smith. They are com-
posed of Spaniards, Yankees, and Floridi-

ans. and were captured while engaged in

fishing around tho Florida const in the vicini-

ty of Egniimt Key, for the Federals at Key
West.
Colonel Smith says they are the crews of

twelve fishing smacks, and that the craft cap-

tured are worth, in the aggregate, from §35,-

000 to $40,000.

The Courier adds :
" Thcro have been some

splendyl cavalry companies passing through
our city during the past two days from Louisi-

ana and Mississippi. They looked like they

had a good deal of hard fighting in them. "

The lower house of the Alabama Legisla-

ture has passed a bill to incorporate the

Southern Salt Company, with capital of one
million dollars, with privilege to increase it

to five millions.

The Legislature of Alabama, on the 27th,

appropriated 96,000 for the purpose of arm-
ing tho 4?th Regiment, Alabama Militia, at

Mobile, with pikes and bowie knives. The
pattern is said to be formidable and destruc-

tive.

H. C. Chambers, Esq., has been elected to

Congress, in Vicksburg, by 188 majority.

The Atlanta Intelligencer says : " Com-
missary General Whitaker has seized, during

tho present week, 1,540 sacks of salt, for

which hopaid,|as heretofore directed, by Gov.
Brown.

"

Sixty-seven prisoners of war died in Rich-

mond between Aug. 1st and Nov. 15.

J'he City Council of Savannah has ordered

all bars where liquor is sold to bo closed at 5

o'clock P. M., daily.

The Register says the powder mill erected

near Raleigh will go into operation in ubout
two weeks.

[For the Yeoman.

I

TO MISS KATE M., OF FRANKFORT.
A dream—a dream uf sadness and the past.

In reverie bound mo
To-day, when tby imperial bounty cast

Its spoil around me.

Tby step is still as queenly as of yore

:

Thy brow as beaming;

Thy radiant eyes still elequent with moro

Than poet's dreaming.

Thy voice, stilljoyous as the wild bird's song

The forest filling

;

L'nto my startled car, amid tho throng,

't was strangely thrilling.

Tho days, the memories, and the friends of old

That once did win :qo.

And long de.id feelings, costlier than gold,

Revived withiu me.

Thou wast a lnrk. which, singing in its flight.

Filled Heaven with gladness

—

A star wbicb, blazing on the brow of night.

Dispelled its sadness

:

A fountain bubbling o'er the burning sands

Of desolation—

An April sun which warms tho frozen lands

With inspiration.

Such as thou art. longmaist thou he, sweet Kate!

Life's brightest vision '.

Till fate shall ope for thee the immortal gato

Of blessed Kb sium. .

Attorney-General Bates on tho War.

In tho United States Supreme Court on

j

Tuesday, Attorney-General Bates prefaced a

tribute to the memory ofJudge McLean with

the following remarks on the war:

" I look abroad over the country, and be-

hold « ghastly spectacle—a great nation, late

i

ly united, prosperous, and happy, and buoy-

, ant with hopes of future glory, torn intofrag-
I me tits ; and a land once beautiful and rich in

the (lowers and frnits of peaceful culture,

j

stained with blood and blackened with fire

In all that wide spn^e from the Potomac to

the Rio Grande, and from the Atlantic to the

!
Missouri, tho still small voice of legal justice

is drowned by the incessant roll of the drun

, and the deafening thunder of artillery. To
that extent your just and lawful power is

practically annulled, for tho laws are silent

I amidst arms. But let us rejoice in the hope ,

: that these calamities are on I}' for a season:

! that the same Almighty hand which sustain

ed our fathers in their arduous struggle to

:
establish, the glorious Constitution which this

court has so long and so wisely administered I

will not bo withdrawn from their children in

a struggle no less arduous, to maintain it.

Now, indeed we arcevershadowed with a dart I

cloud, broad and gloomy as a nation's pall,

but. thanks be to God, the eye of faith and
patriotism can discern the bow of promise set

in that cloud, spanning the gloom w ith it- '

bright arch, to foreshow the coining of a day

of sunshine and calm, and to justify our hope
of a speedy restoration of peace and ordci '

and law.
"

Change of Opinion on Slavery.

The N. Y. Post calls attention to tho great

change of opinion in regard to slavery that

has taken place within the last few months.

It says:

A few years ago when Mr. Putnam, the

publisher, with a decision and disinterested-

ness which did him great honor, insisted that

his magazine—then the leading periodical of

the country—should freely remark upon all

matters of public interest, other publicati"iis

of the kind stared aghast at the audacity. But
now the Knickerbocker, Brownson's Quarter-

ly, Harper's Wi-kly, Frank Leslie's Journal,

the Illustrated News, in short, nearly every

periodical of influence, not excepting the

moro enterprising Sunday papers, openly de-

nounce slavery. It is only a year since we
heard one of the most venerable of our clergy-

men announce, with some spirit, that he

would never in bis life refer to the question;

but on Thanksgiving day he, in common with

nearly every clergyman in this city and
Brooklyn, shot the heaviest bolts of an indig-

nant eloquence against tho mainspring of

treason. Mr. Curtis, who was mobbed in

Philadelphia for touching the delicate ques-

tion in a lecture, spoke there last week to a

crowded, fa-hionablc, and delighted audience.

The building could not contain those who
wished to hear Sumner.
Among our conspicuous men, the change is

even more remarkable. They no longer con-

ceal or qualify their sentiments on tho origin

or nature of this war. No man of eminence
among us has hitherto occupied a more con-
servative position than the most elegant of
our rhetoricians, Edward Everett, and yet Mr.
Everett, as wo are told, regards this war as

tho certain doom of slavery. Mr. Bancroft,
the historian, is a cautious as well as profound
thinker, but Mr. Bancroft was zealous and
emphatic in liis Cooper Institute speech in

his demands for an anti-slavery policy. Gen.
Butler, long a distinguished leader of the
Massachusetts Democracy, invented tho doc-
trine of -contrabands'' in his application to

fugitive slaves; and Col. Cochrane, of the
same political school, addresses bis soldiers in

the field on the necessity of turning slaves to
our use, instead of allowing tbem to be used
to our injury. We might cite, both from
public, and private life, a thousand other in-
stances of the same kind, but we confine our-
selves to these becauso they are already more
or less notorious.

These gentlemen are not abolitionists, in
any sense of tho term; they do not ask the
Government to engage in what is termed an
anti-slavery crusade; they would, doubtless,
be strongly opposed to any general decree of
emancipation, or to the arming of slaves, ex-
cept in the last necessity: they aro not all of
them, perhaps, .actuated by philanthropic
motives; but they do see, as" every man of
sense must see, that this question of tho dis-
posal of slavery is thrust upon us by the in-
evitable events of the war.

The New York correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journal writes to the same effect

:

We are all loyal now, we are all in favor of
making slavery pay for the war. We, some
form or way, allow slavery to be the cause of
all our woo. Open and "legalize the Slave
trade, allow the South to carry their chatties
into the Territories and into "the States, and
all would be well in Dixie ; so that now the
mouths of all the pulpits are wide open, and
those who have been the Biost conservative
and silent, seem now to talk the most. It
is said that Robert Hall was silent when a
child, for such a length of time that it was
feared that he would be dumb, but when he
did begin to talk he made the family almost
crazy with his incessant clatter

Mr. Sumner need not waste time in New
York. Moro orators are aching to speak
than can find a platform or an audience.
Cheevcr will soon be out-Heroded, and the
Plymouth pulpit will have no more a monop-
oly of the topic of slavery.

Secretary Welles to Capt. Wilkes.

Secretary Welles has addressed the follow-

ing complimentary letter to Capt. Wilkes:

"Navy Department, Nov. 30, 1861.

"Capt. Charles Wilkes, Commanding United

States Steamship San Jacinto, Boston:

" I congratulate yon on your safe arrival,

andespecially dol congratulateyouon thegreal '

public service you have rendered in thecapture
of the rebel emissaries. Messrs. Mason and

> Slidell have been conspicuous in the conspir-

acy to dissolve the Union, and it is well known I

that when seized by you they wero on a niis-

j sion hostile to the government and the coun-

try. Your conduct in seizing these public

I enemies was marked by intelligence, ability,

decision and firmness, and has the emphatic

j

approval of this department. It is not neces-

1

sary that I should, in this communication,
' which is intended to bo one of congratulation

to yourself, officers and crew, express an

|
opinion on the course pursued in omitting to

|

' capture the vessel which bad these public

enemies on board, farther than to say that

|
the forbearance exercised in this instance

must not be permitted to constitute a precc.

,
dent hereafter for infractions of neutral obli-

gations.*

"I am, respectful v, vour ob't servant,

"GIDEON WELLES."

Congress and Slavery.—A Washington
' correspondent of the Boston Traveler says : i

An excellent spirit seems to pervade the
' minds of members, though it is very appa- ,

I
rent that there is a wide and honest differ-

1

|
ence of opinion as to the course to be pursued

l with the "inevitable African." Many win
' have hitherto been highly conservative, are

|

disposed to urge the Administration to adopt
most radical measures forthwith ; as the cheap,

decisive, and only way of ending the war. A
leading Democrat said yesterday, "1 have de-

fended and justified slavery till it has grown
big and strong enough to ruin the land, and
now I follow John Cochrane 8 doctrine, as

the safe and sure thing; moreover, it is the

only remedy for these pressing evils. It is

idle to talk about the cruelty of arming
slaves ; it is no more cruel to arm tbem to put
down a rebellion than it is to arm white men,
and we aro fools not to use all the means
which God and nature has put in our power."
This sort of talk is very common here, and it

comes, to my astonishment, from men who,
three months ago, were as jealous of Mr. Lin- ,

coin as any Southern man could be. It is

plain that the question will be speedily raised,

and forced, w ith very earnest vigor, ' to an :

carlv issue." t

J©*Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, in his mes-

sage, estimates the force which Virginia has •

in the field ai seventy thousand. He says Vir- ;

ginia must not be dismembered, and that the

northwestern part of it must be recovered. :

He insists that the Union can never be re-
'

stored, and that tho South will never be con-
j

quered.

COURT OF APPEALS.

MONIUT, Doc. 9tb, 1861.
.'

CAl'SES DEt'lDKD.

Jonr? v Ilortl, Trijrsr; reversed,
liazlewood t Wilson ot ai, Rockcastle; reversed.

OHDKK-S.

Gardner's ex'r v Gardner's heirs. Graves; appeal
dismissed.
Ulanehett et al v Mussellman, Grant; *p«\ duett

tecum awarded.
Uardsley v Wost <fc Mubline, Lou. Ch'y; motion to

I

set asiile order of hearing und judgment.
Vestry of St. I'jiuI's Church v Henry k Quinn,

Henderson; petition for rehear inst filed.

Bttdttay v West. JjQU. ('h'y; same order.
Koss et al v I »eWolff & Bro., Graves; 1

Bradley v Hutchison, Graves;
Poa v Minter, Graves; continued.
Kitch v Crist et al, Meade; submitted on briefs.

Desirable Building Lots for Sale-
'

WE will sell on fair term > a nnmbor of desirable
buildine lot*, situatt-d on Mero and Washing-

ton stroels, near the Gas House. Persons wishing to
purchase should apply soon.

J. S. riARVJE.
dccll w4t-w4t L. E.HAKV1E.

FRANKLIN COUNTY LANDS
JP o i' Salo ox* X_f o £& & o >

1

WK wish to sell about 1.000 acros of land in this,

i rnnklin. county, lying between the Kentucky
j

river and the Railroad, on the waters of Flat and
|

Stoncy Creeks. We will soil in tracts of fifty acres i

and upwards, to suit purchasers, and upon favorable
!

terms. Now is the time for men of small capital, t

desiring permanent homes in tho country, to buy.
;

Wo will also grant a tew leases tor a term of years,
to men of good character and tndustrions habits.
None other need apply*. J- 8. HARVIE,
d*cH-d**v4t LEWIS K. HARVIE.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Senatorial Directory.

J. F. Fisk (Speaker) No. 60, Capital Hotel.

'I'. T. Alexander. Dr. II. Kmlm in's.

Win. Anthony No. ";'>, Capital Hotel.

Wta. T. Anthony Absent.

R. T. Baker No. Bi!, Capital Hotel.

John B. Bruner J. R. Page's (M. II.j

James H. 8. Bush J. R. Pace's (M. H.)
M. P. Buster Win. H. Gray's.

Ben. P. Cisscll Absent.
Charles Chambers Absent.

Walter Chiles L B. Ciutcher's.

Alex. L. Davidson Absent.
Samuel E. DeHaven No. 35, Capital Hotel.

George Denny No. 33, Capital Hotel.

Richard H. Field.. R. W. Biackburn's.

Theo. T. GniT.ird Absent.
Win. C. Gillis Geo. W. Lewis'.

Robert E. Glenn R. T. Coleman's, S. F.

John K. Goo<lloe No. 55, Capital Hotel-

Win. C. Grier J. V. B. Vanarsdale's
Asa P. Grover Dr. V'a'daodiiighani's.

John L. Irvan Absent.*
Samuel H Jenkins Absent.
John M. Johnson Absent.
Martin P. Marshall J. R. Page's (M. H.)
Thornton F. Marshall No. tti, Capital Hotel.
Nathaii McClnre _L. B. Cruicher's.
Henry D McHenry No. 75, Capital Hotel.

Charles D. Pebnebakac .Absent.
John A. Piall... No. b\ Capital Hotel.
William B Read No. Meriwether's.
Albert G. Rhea Absent.
James K. Robinson No. 15, Capital Hotel.

Ben. Spalding No. 61, Capital Hotel.

James Speed J. R. Page's, (M. H.)
Claiborne J. Walton Avres', S. Frankfort.

Walter C. Whitaker No. — ,
Capital Hotel.

Chas. T. Worthingion ..No. U, Capital Hotel.

J. H. Johnson, Clerk, No. 5, Capital Hotel.

1 R. Hawkins, Assist Clerk, No. 14, J. R. P.ige's

J. W. Pruett, Sergcant at-Arnif, at home.
Abijah Gilbert, Door-keeper, at Geo. W. Lewis'.

John W. Pruett, jr., Page, ;it his father's.

Santord Coins, jr , Page, at his lather's.

TAILORING

NEW
ESTABLISHMENT.

F. D. RKDHLSH.

VIMi tnken the room formerly occupied by J.
\\. \ (jorllis. on Main Street, opposite <»rny &

lodij s''in\ I intend to curry on the Tailorinji busi-
!
iK->s in its various brancbos. I have recuriM the

' service of practic >1 assistants, nnd feel assured thnt
satisfaction will begiveu. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. F. U. iiliUldSll.
uovlG t-\\3ui

S. I. 3t. MAJOU- •P. U. OVEKTOJ

NEW BOO-KBINDERY.
MAJOR & 0VES.TCN.

TT7I1.L execute nil orders for bindins. and work
»» in any department of the business, at their
room over Kkksox £ Uibboss' Book Store, on Main
street. Major's Building.

. ILr'F. H. Overton having this day purchased th.
interest ot Waller Overton, in the Book Bindery of
-Major A Overton, the business or the establishment
will, for the future, be conducted in the <uine liim
si) le of Major A Overton. V. H. Overton will give
tbo business Lis special and prompt attention

r ,, ,
S. I. Mi MAJOR.

Frankfort. t»oT. 4th, 1B01. F. II. t'V KKTOb.
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British Reviews.
GREAT INDUCEMENT'S TO SUBSCRIBE

!

PREmiUEVIS AND^REOUCTIONS-

L. SCOTT A CO.. NEW YORK, continue to pub-
lish tbe followini; k-auins Li uish Periodicals, vis:

SPECIAL AOTICES.

BDUAK JCKENON J. L. GIBBONS.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

STI^AW GOODS,
CHEAP. VERY CHEAP.

JUST OPENED BY

KEENON & GIBBONS,
DEALERS IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
HATS, CftPS, STRAW GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, WALL PAPEE, CARPET EAGS, 4c,

UMBRELLAS, &c, &c,

fcb25wAt-wly MAIN ST.. FRANKFORT. KY.

TKHMS CASH.
I hnvc been compelled to adopt the cash system,

which will enable me to pell goods at from ten to

twenty per cent, lowerthan formerly. These terms
will be enforced from this date.

rrjPSign of tho Eagle. A CONEKY.
iune4 t-wtf

A. CONERY,
SIGN OF THE EAGLE.

(Successor to W. P. Loomis,)

Ha* just received a new assort-

ment of

V
WATCHES, CLOCKS

AXD
«T 33 23 Xj FL "ST.
Call anil fco them, and you will

bud Fricea to suit tbe times.

3L r'Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry repaired,

ian l"wAt-w tf

J.

,

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)

THE EDINBURG REVIEW (Whiff.)
3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)
4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE (Tory.)
*~-o—.

Tho present critical state of European affair* will
render these publications unusually interesting du-
ring the forthcoming year. They will occupy a mid-
dle ground between the hastily written news-Hep
crude speculations, and Hying rumors nt' the dai
Journal, and tliopondcrnus Tome of the future hi»tc
rian written after the living interest and exeiteuent
of the great political events of the time shall have
passed away. It is to these Periodicals that readers
must look for the only really intelligible and reliable
history ot currentcvent*. and a* such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon tbeconsideratu.D
ot the reading public.
The receipt oi Advance Sheets from the llritish

j

publishers gives additional value to these Reprints.
;
inasmuch at they can now bo placed in ihc hands of

,

subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Frices.)

For any oneof the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three of thefour Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,

I For Blackwood and one Review.
! For Blackwood and two Reviews,
! For Blackwocd and three Revif/wt,
! For Hlaekw^iK] and the four Reviews,

Pcrann,
$:i m
S 00
7 00
t> lltl

a mi

s uo
? Ml
!» 0U

111 l«
Money current in tbe State where issued will be

received at par.

POSTAGE.
The Postaoe to nni part of the Cnitcd States will

be but Twenty-four Cents a j. ar lor'itlackn I."
and but Fourteen Cents a year for each of the Re-
view*. , .

At the abovepriecs the Periodicals will be furnish-
ed for leCi.

AND AS A

Premium to New Subscribers,

j
the No*, of the same Periodical* for 1S00 will bo fur-

|
ui'lled complete, without additional rtarpe.

• Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day,
i these Periodicals lose little by age. Hence, n full

j
year of the No*, for Isfiu, may be regarded nearly as

I valuable as for ItHR.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1£C), will be
!
supplied at the following extkehklv low bates.

GILLISPIE & HEFFNER.

ZVterchn nt Tailors,
Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.,

HAVE just imported a large and complete assort-

ment of FALL AND WINTER UOODS for genlte-

mon's wear, consisting of Silk and Velvet Vestings,
French Cassitneres, Cloths, Ac. Ac, of the most fash-

ionable style*.

Our customers and tho public will find our present
stock of goods equal to any to be found in similar

houses in tho West, and oi k terms as liberal.
Wo are ready on the shortest notice to furnish a

complete outfit of gentlemen's wear, made to order

in the best st>le of fashionable tailoring, warranting
all our work to give satisfaction. Call and examine
our stock, on Main street, oue door above the Far-
mers' Bank. ian23 tf

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR I860, '61, &
'62, TOGETHER.

For Hlnckwnrnrs Magazine.
F"rany one Hcview,
For nny Two Kcvicw?.
Fur IHaekwuod and one ficriew.
For ltlackwo"d and twulCeviews,
Fur Three Reviews,

The three years.
$5 0u
5 00
H U0
P 00
12 00
11 00

For Hhickwoi.d and three Reriews, 15 00
For thefour Review?, 13 00
For lilarkwood and tho four Reviews. 1? 00

DIED,
At his residence in this city on yesterday morning,

•December »th. John II. Pa(?k, after a shnrt illness.
Ho was tor a number of jears employed in conduct-
ing tho Penitentiary.

Au of the above works will n-sn bo furnished to
.Vein SubtKribt ra for the year 1^56-7,8, and 9,

At One Half the Regular Subscription

Prices.

Thus n JS'nr Sttb*crib*r may obtain tbe Ueprinti
of the four Reviews and B luckwood,

Seven Consecutive Years, for $37!!!

Which is but little raf-rc than the price of the
originnl v:orkn for one year.
As w eshall never again be likely to offer such in-

ducements as those here presented,

Now is the time to Subscribe !

!

T~~^Remittances must, in all cases, be made rf irrct

to the J'ubli*her* t tor nt these prices no commission
can be allowed to agents.

U.O\.WU> SCOTT A CO.,
nov?6 wit-wtf No. 54 tiold St.. New York.

ILLUSTRATED

SUPERIOR GRAPE vines SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN!
For Sale,

FROM I0NA, NEW YORK.
IFIAVK on consignment, from one of the most its-

liable Pomolofist. and Propagators in the East,
a splendid lot of fine Ornpe Vines, for sale at ercatlj
reduced prices, consisting* of the following varieties:
Delaware?. Llianas, Elsinuburabs. ilerebeiuonts, An-
nas, Lenoirs, Ca^uhogas, Union Village. Concord.
Ac.

I have. also, of my own propagat ing, a large lot of
Catawbas. Isabella, Euglish I' ox, and other varieties,
which 1 will sell low. br the thousand, hundred, or
dozen. Also, a splendid lot of

EVERGREENS I

Onsistine of White. Spruce, and Yellow Pine. Aus-
trian Pine, SAQteh Pine. Norway Spruce, Ac, Scotch
Larch; White Cedar, and a splendid lot of American
Cypress. Also,

PU'ItE CATAWBA WINS,
By the bottle, gallon, or cask. Address

N. URAtO, Georgetown, Ky.,
Agent for Dr. C. W. Chant, lona, N. Y.
dec 6-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I WISH to sell or KENT the Hot, !, and buildings

attached, known as tho FRANKLIS IIUUSE.in
South Frankfort. Thcro is a good Stable, one Ser-
vants' House. Kitchen. Ac, By early application a
good bargain can be had. Possession given immedi-
ately. For further information inquire of 11. C.
Wilchell or tbe subscriber.
_t)ct. 3l«t. l^Gl-am. R. T. COLEMAN.

KENTUCKY RIVER
COA JLi.

TIIAVE just received afresh supply of tho BEST
KENTUCKY RIVER COAI.:alsoal>rge lot of

CANNKL, Pittsburg, Youghiogheuy. and Pomeroy.
which I will Sell, at the lowest .market price. All
orders will be promptly filled for any point on the
Railroad or city, by applying to me by mail, or nt my
Coal yard in Frankfort. S. BLACK

jan3J t-wtf

COMMITTED TO JAIL,
COMMITTED to the Livingston county jail, a

negro hot, cailinghiuiself MU/f, t,f a dark cop
per color; eighteen jremri old; live feet four inche*
high; weighs about 13i pounds; scAr on the right
!

1, -n:v-<- i tube caused by a burn; says he be-
longs to John Mathews. of L>on county.
The owner of said negro is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges, and take him
awn), "r he will bodealt with according In law.
nov26 Wttt-w3m T. A. LEE^ER. J. L. C.

CITY ELECTION.
Office City Council. I

Frankfort. Dec. 7, IfOl.l

ORDERED. Thnt an election for eight Council-
men for the city of Frankfort, to serve for the

ensuingyear. ho held at A. (r. Cammack's store, in
said cit, . ->n tbe first Saturday in January next, and

|

that (r. W . Owen and A. G. Cammack be judges to
superintend said election. By order of the Board.
Attest O.W.GWl.V. .Major.
.1. \V . Batcuelob. c. C. f. dec" did
lL-f'Couiuiunwealth Copy,

4* T> EN'FKEW HATS"-
IV stylo of Soft Hat.

-Another new and elegaot

KKENON * GIBBONS.

TIIE HKST MECHANICAL PATE It

IN THE WORLD.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

VOL I ME VI.—SE W SERIE.

ANEW volume of this widely circulated prper
commences on the first ol January. It is rub-

lished weekly, and every number contains sixteen
pages of Oseful information, and from five to ten

original engravings ot new inventions ond discover-

ies, all of which arc prepared expressly for its col-

umns.

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER.
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or

manulacturing pursuits should think of "doing
without" the Scientific American. It costs but
four cents per week ; every number contains from
six to ten engraving* of new machines and inven-

tions, which can not bo fotrtid in nny other publica-

tion. It is au established rule of the publishers to

insert none but original engravings, and those of the

first class in the art, drawn and engraved by oxpori-

enced persons under their own supervision.

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific Amekican is indispensable to

every inventor, as it not only contains illustrated

descriptions of nearly all the best inventions as they

come out, but each number contains on Official List

of tho Claims of all the Patents issued from ihe

United Slates I'atcnt Otfico during the week previ-

ous ; thus giving a correct history of the progress of

inventions in this country. We arc also receiving,

every week, tho best scientific journals of Great

Britain, Prance, and Germany; thus placing in our
possession all that is transpiring in mechanical

science and art in thcseold countries. Wcshalleon-
tinne to transfer to our columns copious extracts

fr. m these journals of whatever we may deem of in-

terest to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS,
ARD FARMERS.

The Scientific American will be found a roost

useful journal to them. All the new discoveries in

thes ience of chemistry arc given in its columns,

and the interests of the architect and carpenter are

n >t overlooked ; all the new inventions an 1 discover-

ies appertaining to these pursuits being published

from week to week. Useful and practical informa-

tion pertaining to the interests of millwrights and

mill-owners will be found published in ibe Scien-

tific American, which information they rennet

possibb obtain from any other source. Suljects in

which planters and farmers are interested will be

found discussed in the Scientific American ;
most

of the improvements in agricultural implements

being illustrated in its columns.

T IE DFL 3Vt S :

To mail subscribers : Two Dollars a year, or One
Dollar for six months. OncD liar pays for one com-

plete volume ol llli pages ; two volumes comprise .

year. The volumes commence on the first ol Jni

ary and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to

any part of the country. Also, a pnmpblet ol in-

struction to inventors about obtaining patents, sent

fr

Wcstcrnand Canadian money.or Post-office stamrs
taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscri-

bers will please to remit twenty-five cents extra on
each year's subscription to prepay postage.

ML.NN & CO.. Publishers.

novSf wAtw-tf. 97 rarl- Row, tf. Y.
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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

gnnization of the cavalry regiment of Col.

Bavlee.
'i'lie further eonsidefatidh was postponed

until to-morrow morning nt 1CU o'clock.

The Senate then ndjournod.

IN SENATE.
Tr ksdat, Dec 10,

Prayer by the Kcv. ilr. LxscAsrER, of the

uihulio Cliurcli.

The Clerk read the journal of yesterday,

e SPKAK.KU laid befoue the Senate the

report of tho Superintendent of the feeble-

1

minded Institution, in reply to a resolution

of the Senate.

It was moved to refer the report to the

O.iiiimittee on Education. The reference was
rejected.

Mr'. IJRCXF.R, of the Committee on Codes

of Practice, reported a House bill to amend
section 221 of the Civil Codes of Practice.

l'KIXTKR AND LI11K.UU.AX.

A message from the House announced that

it was ready to enter into tho election of Pub-
lic Printer and State Librarian.

Mr. McllENRY moved that a committee
he appointed to announce the Senate as ready

to enter into tho election of State Librarian

and Printer.
Messrs. GROVKR and CHILES were con-

stituted as the committee.
Mr. ANDREW'S, of the House, informed

the Senate that Win. E. Hughes and John B.

Major were candidates for Public Printer in

the House.
Mr. SPKED nominated Wro. E. Hughes

as a candidate for Public Printer in the Sen-

ate.

Mr. GROVER nominated John B. Major
as a candidate in the Senate for the office of

Public Printer. The vote being taken, re-

sulted thus

:

Those who voted for ilr. Hughes were,

Mr. Speaker, (Fisk,) Alexander, William
Anthony, Baker, Bruner, Butter, Chiles,'

Deliaven, Dennv, Field, Gillis, Goodloe,

Gri-r, T. F. .Marshall, McClure, Mclienry,
prall' Kobinson, Spalding, Speed, AVahon,
Whitaker, and Worthingtun—2-3.

Those who voted for Mr. Major were,

Messrs. Glenn and Grover

—

-.

ch was announced to the House.
Report from the committee to the House,

informed the Senate that the vote therein for

Public Printer, resulted thus :

Win. E. Hughes .
GO

J. B. Major U
The vote of both houses being compared,

on joint ballot, resulted thus:

AYm. E. Hughes 83

J. B. Major lo

And Mr. Hughes was announced as duly

elected to the office of State Printer.

STATE LIISBARIAS.

Mr. CHILES nominated Geo. A. Rotun-
son as a candidate for tho offico of State Li-

brarian.

Mr. GROVER nominated Dr. A. W. Val-
landiiighain as a candidate lor State Libra-
rian.

Messrs. T. F. MARSHALL and PRALL
•werea ppointed a committee to announce the

nominations to the House. Similar nomina-
tions were announced from tho Hoiit-e to the

Senate. ; •' ;

The vote being taken, resulted thus

:

Those who voted for Mr. Robinson
were, Mr. Speaker, (Fisk,) Alexander Wil-
liam Anthony, Raker, Bruner, Buster,

Chiles, Deliaven, Denny. Field, (jillis, Good-
loe, Grier, T. F. Marshall, McClure, Mclien-
ry, Prall, Robinson, Spalding, Speed, Wal-
ton. Whitaker, and Worthington—28.

Those who voted for Mr. Vallandingham
Were, Messrs. Glenn and Grover—'2

The vote in tho House stood thus:

G. A. Robinson 03

A. W. Vallandingham 11

The. joint vote being examined and re-

ported on, stood thus:

G. A. Robinson "0

A. W. VaUamlingham lo

And Mr. Robinson was declared as elected

to the office of State Librarian.

Mr. ALEXANDER offered a resolution,

and the rules were suspended and the resolu-

tion taken up. The resolution asked informa-
tion from the State Auditor in relation to the

State printing and public binding, it reads

as follows

:

Jlesolvetl bi/ the General Assembly of the

Ojmnuinv-etdt/i of Kentucky, That the Audi-
tor of Public Accounts bo requested to make
his report to this Legislature, in accordance

with the requisites of section 22, article 1,

chapter 5. of Stanton's Revised Statutes, and
that he report whether or not he advertised

per contract to supply paper for public print-

ing and stationery, or did he purchase these

articles at private contract; whether or not

lie contracted for public binding at the lowest I

prices nt which it could bo done; whether I

lie made the contract after advertising for tho I

lowest bidder, or did he make a private con-

1

tract, and if tho latter, with whom did he '

make a contract, and the terms thereof, and
j

with whom did he contract ; and to state what
printing has been done, how many copies ofthe
reports of the State Auditor, Treasurer, and
President of the Board of Internal Improve- i

ment are printed annually and bi-ennially,
|

and what number of legislative documents I

">re printed, and what are usually printed In I

jhlegislativo documents, and whether or!

President of the Board of Internal Improve-
ment are also reprinted and inserted into the

legislative documents. Adopted.
Mr. DkIIAVEN, ofthe f inance Commit-

tee, reported a House bill for the benefit of

George Heiskell, of Grayson countv. Pass-

ed.

Also—A House bill for the benefit of Isaac

Ni Grcuthouse. Passed.
Mr. ROBINSON, of the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported a bill to amend the charter of

the city of Louisville. Passed.

Mr. CHILES, of the Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs, reported a resolution in refer-

ence to the cavalry regiment of Col. Bayles.

UNITED STATES SEXAToK.

A message from the House announced that

body as ready to go into the election of a

Senator, to fill the piaee of John C. Breckin-

ridge. A committee on the partof the Senate
announced its readiness to enter into the elec-

tion.

Mr. CHILES nominated the Hon. Garrett

Davis, of Bourbon county, as a candidate for

the office of United States Senator.

Mr. GROVER nominated On. AVm. John-
son, of Scott county, as a candidate for tho

office of United States Senator. Similar nom-
inations were made in the House. Also Gen.
Wm.O. Butler was nominated.

The vote was then taken in the Senate, and
resulted thus:

Tho«o who jvoted for Mr. Davis, were,

Messrs. Speaker (Fisk,) Alexander, Win.
Anthony, Baker, Bruner, Buster, Chiles,

Deliaven, Denny, Field, Gillis, Goodloe,

Grier, T. F. Marshall. McOlure, M«Henry,
Prall, Robinson. Spalding, Spend, Walton,
Whitaker, and Worthington—23.

Those who voted for Mr. Johnson, were,

Messrs. Glenn and Grover—2.

The vote in the House stood thus

:

For Davis fi l

For Johnson 10

For Butler 1

The joint vote was as follows:

of Davis ,....R4

For Johnson 12

For Butler 1

And the Hon. Garrett Davis was announc-

ed as elected to the office of United States

Senator.

Mr. GOODLOE moved to resumo the con-

sideration of the resolution relating to the or-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, Dec 10, tftf.

"Prayer by Rev. T. C. McKek, of the Bap-

tist Church.

PETITIONS

Were presented bv Messrs. Rl'RNAM and

UNDERWOOD, and appropriately referred.

KEI'OKTS.

Mr. G. CLAY SMITH—A bill to amend
the law in relation to billiard tables." Referred

to a select committee.
Mr. FI NN ELL— Ranks—A bill to amend

the charter of the Bank of Kentucky. Passed.

Also—A bill for tho benefit of the Com-
mercial Bank of Kentucky. Recommitted.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The election of a Librarian and Public

Printer.

Mr. ANDREWS nominated for the office

of Public Prjnter, Mr. W. E. Hughes, of Lou-

isville.

Mr. BUSH nominated Mr. Jno. B. Major,

of Franklin counfy.

The usual messages of courtesy having been

exchanged with the Senate, the House pro-

ceeded to ballot, resulting as follows :

W. E. Hughes CI

J. B. Major 10

The vote of the Senate then being an-

nounced, Mr. W. E. Hughes was dec-Tared

elected Public Printer for two years, from and

after the lirst day of Augu-t, 1802.

The House then proceeded, under the usual

forms, to ballot for Librarian.

Mr. CLEVELAND nominated Mr. Geo.

A. Roberson. of Franklin county.

Mr. BUSH nominated Dr. A. W. Valland-

ingham, of Franklin county.

The ballot being taken, and the usual mes-

sages exchanged with the Senate, Mr. Rob-

ertson was declared elected to the office oft

State Librarian for two years, from and after
j

January 1, 1602.

BIRD JIII.I..

The bill for the protection of birds mid other i

game was then taken up, and then recommit- !

ted.

. • , REPORT.

Mr. TEVIS—Judiciary—A bill fortheben-

efit of ( hnrles and Harriet Wheeler. Passed.

Mr.YEA MAN—Select Committee—A Mil

for the benefit of common school district No.

21, in Daviess countv. Passed.

Also—A bill for tho benefit of J. G. Harri-

son, late sheriff of Daviess county. Referred

to Ways and Means.
Also—A bill for the benefit of the Twelve

Mile turnpike road company, in Campbell

county. Passed.

Mrt ANDREWS—Judiciary—A bill for

the benefit of Lvdia F. .lames. Rejected.

Mr. CI'RTIS" reported a bill for the bene-

fit of H. D. Wiseman, sheriffof Estill county.

Referred to the Committee on Ways and

Means.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The election of U. 8. Senator to fill the va-

cancey occasioned by the expuUion of Hon. J.

U. BiecklnriajM. ;^
'

Mr. HEADY nominated Hon. Grtrrett Da-
vis, of Bourbon countv.

Mr. CHAMHKRS'nominatcd Gen. Wm.
Johnson, of Seott county.

The usual messages having been exchanged

witli the Senate, the ballot was taken, result-

ing as follows

:

Thou who voted for Mr. Davis, were:

Messrs. Speaker, ( Ikickner. I Allen, J. W.
Anderson, Andrews, Bacheller, Reemaii, Blue,

W. P. Boono, Braiin, Humam, Calvert. C.

Campbell, J. W. Campbell, Chandler, Clay,

Cleveland, J. B. Cochran. R. Cochran, Conklin,

Cooper, Curtis, Finlev, GahU i t, Gibson, Grif-

fith, Harney, Heady, Heater, Huston, Ireland,

Jacob, Kennedy, Litek, Maxey, Mears. Miller,

Morrow, Poimiexter, Powell, Proctor, Ren-
kin. Rapier, Ray, Ricketts, Rigncy, Shanklin,

G. C. Smith, M. Smith. Sparks Taylor, Tevis,

G. M. Thomas, .1. R. Thomas, Turner, iTnder-

wood, Vanwinkle, Ward, Webster, While,
Woll'e, and Yeaman—01.

Those who voted for Mr. Johnson, were:

Messrs. Ash, Burns, Bush, Chambers. Ed-
munds. Gardner. Harriott, Hampton, hind-

ley, and V urphy—1 '.

"W. O. Bi

The committee appointed to compare the

joint vote reported that Mr. Davis had receiv-

ed 81 votes, Mr. Johnson 12 votes, and W.O.
Butler 1 vote. • ,1,

Whereupon, Hon. Garrett Davis was de-

clared elected U. 8. Senator, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the expuUion of John
C. Breckinridge for treason.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

A H. R. bill to establish certain holidays.

Rejected.

A bill exempting soldiers now in the ser-

vice of the I'nited States from the payment
of the county levy for the year 1802. Placed

back in the orders of the dav.

Resolution proposed by Mr. G. M. THOM-
AS, that the thanks of the General Assembly
are hereby tendered to the loyal and brave

men of Kentucky who have volunteered to
|

aid and assist the Government of the United

States in expelling the invaders from our soil.

1'pon the adoption ofthe resolution the yeas

and nays were taken, resulting as follows

—

yeas 04, nays 11.

So the resolution was adopted.

And then the House adjourned.

XXXVIITH CONGSESS-First Session.

Washington, Dec. 'J.

House.—Mr.'Dawes. from the Committee
on Elections, introduced a resolution which
was passed, authorizing the parties in the con-

tested election case of Beach against Upton,

in the Fairfax District of Virginia, to take

evidence. -

«--'"

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, gave notice of His

intention to introduce a bill donating lands to

the several States for the benefit of agricul

tore and the mechanic arts, and in the

lishment of colleges.

Mr. Richardson, from tho. Committee On
Military Affairs, reports the following:

Whereas, The exchange of prisoners in

the present rebellion has already been prac-

ticed indirectly, and as such exchange would
not only increase enlistments and add to the

vigor of our army, but subserve the highest

interests of humanity ; and as such exchange
does not involvo the recognition of the rebels

|

as a government, therefore,

Jtesohed bu the Senate ami House of Repre-
sentative*, That the President of the United

j

States be requested to inaugurate systematic

means for the exchange of prisoners in the

present rebellion.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign

Allairs be instructed to inquire into the expe-
j

diency of furnishing relief to the starving pop-

ulation of Ireland, and report by bill or other- .

wise.

Mr. WicklifTc, from the Committee on Mil-

itary Affairs, reported a bill authorizing the

raising of a volunteer force for the better de-

fense of Kentucky.

[From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.]

Tho South Carolina Negroes not Solicitous

About "Human Freedom."

The newspapers have published most ex-

aggerated accounts of the coming in of slaves

at Port Royal. From several gentlemen who
have recently returned from that port wo
learn facts which are to be relied on as true.

Tho negroes have come to the fort to sell pro-

visions, poultry. &c, and their supplies have
been bought. Others have come from curios-

ity, and loitered around awhile, going nway
again when they pleased. About one hun-
dred and thirty remain in the fort, having
been employed to work, receiving rations and
eight dollars a month. The total number
that huve come in on any and every pretext

does not exceed three hundred and fifty. No
indication has been given of any desire to

accept liberty as a permanency. Their at-

tachment to their masters and the families to

which they belong does not seem to be diminish-

ed, and there are large mim ber>. probably thous-

ands of them— in tjie neighborhood who have
not come into the fort at all. No reliance is

placed on any information they give. The
army officers appear to think there is some
reason for the Southern law of excluding ne-

gro testimoney. The remark is very common
that a negro will answer a question precisely I

as he thinks you want him to, unless he has

an end of his own to serve, when that will

determine bis reply. The idea of putting
!

muskets into the hands of such men as the i

slaves of Port Royal is considered ridiculous :

as a military proposition, and can be regarded

only in the light of a prgposal to incite them
to murder their masters and mistresses, which
no one who has seen them believes they would
do. It is said that a visit to South Carolina

has already opened the eyes of many gentle-

men, of former abolition inclinations, to somu
new facts in slavery.

The latest dispatches say that it was

stated that Fort Pickens had been badly

breached when the firing ceased. Rebels sus-

tained no loss, but the Union forces heavy

lessee.

and Wisconsin had their hands full to put
down rebellion in their own vicinity.

Governor Morton spoke for Indiana, which
he said had thirty-seven thousand soldiers in
the Held, and would give its last dollar and
man to restore the Union, lie had no doubt
of our ultimate triumph. The war on the
part of the North has thus far been main-
tained for the suppression of the rebellion and
the restoration of tho Union; and ho trusted
for this purpose alone it would be prosecuted,

es'tab- i
^ " *uouli "su PYfrj means known to civil-

ized warfare, but do nothing which, from the
nature of the case, might make a restoration
ofthe Union impossible.

Messrs. Kellogg, of Illinois, Colfax and
Lane, of Indiana, and Crittenden, of Ken-
tucky, also spoke. The last said there are
seventy thousand Unionists in Kentucky de-
termined to push on until the stars and stripes

floated from Nashville. Mr. K. said that the
Union sentiment of Georgia and other States,

save South Carolina, would be encouraged
if we would let slavery alone. Lane and
Colfax, of Indiana, urged the vigorous prose-
cution of the war.

In compliance with orders from home. Sir

Fenwick Williams, commander ofthe British

forces in Canada, now numbering about 10,-

000 men, has recalled all the absent officers

;

has brought his troops under his immediate
SuperVision, and is bringing them to a high
state of efficiency.

Fernando Wood has interposed in behalf of

Col. Kerrigan, for whom he asked a speedy
trial. Kerrigan will bo brought before a

court-murtial this week.
J. V. Fowler, the New York post-offico de-

faulter, is oarr\ ing on the tobacco manufac-
tory at Topic, Mexico. He is said to be mak-
ing money.
At a dinnei' gi

ter recently, Pri
leans princes w

Important from Europe.

Portland, Dec. C

The North American has arrived from
Liverpool, which she left on the 22d. Cot-
ton has declined ]d, chiefly on the lower qual-

|

Clcllan, upon whose staff

ities.

Tho case of the rebel steamer Nashville

and Harvey Birch attracted great attention.

The Nashville is still at Southampton.
The captain of the Harvey Birch has gone

to London to consult the. American Minister.

Her officers declare she was on soundings
when captured.

Cant. Pegram wants trre Nashville made

e Prussian Minis-
inville and the Or-
tbovo General Mc-
the latter are. It

was a noteworthy piece of snobbishness.
A delegation from Davenport, Moline, and

Rock Island, are urging Congress to build a
National Armory at Rock Island.

A 04-pound shell was thrown Yesterday
from the Lower. Potomac rebel battery with-
in a few feet of where the First Massachusetts
Regiment was drilling, but failed to explode.

Thirty-one slave women and children were

same time are employed by Sickles as labor-

ing a war steamer, but logal difficulties, have brought up from the Sickles Brigade yester-
bee'n raised also as to whether the neutrality I day, taken from the rebel plantations near
proclamation has been infringed by the land-

j

Mathias Point. The slave men taken at the
ing of prisoners of war.
The Star, although wishing Capt. Degraw

|
ers.

punished, says if he can produce a commission
from the Confederate States, we must let him
go, as we have recognized them as belliger-

ents.

It is reported that the Galway steamer
Adriatic has been purchased for the Confeder-

ate States.

Mason and Slidell were expected at South-
ampton on the steamer La Platte, due on the

2'Jth.

No tidings of the North Briton. The An-
glo Saxon is over due.

The Bank of Franco will reduce the rate of

discount to 5 per cent.

The Time-, alluding to the case, points to

the. recont visit of the steamer James Adger,

and says it would be to the interest of Eng-
land to keep both out of the harbors: and if

that can't bo done, they must both be let in

alike.

Additional by tho Steamer Africa.

New York, Dec. 8.

The steamer Africa arrived to day from
Liverpool on the 2 1 111.

I^Judge Goodrich brought special dispatches

for Washington.
The affair of the Na-hvrllecontinued to ex-

cite great attention. The Nashville was still

at Southampton. Nothing has been done to-

wards supplies or the repairing of hor. Capt.

Pegram denic" not holding a privateer com-
mission, as has been stated, and publishes his

commission as Lieutenant from Jeff Davis.

Latest tin ({neenstown.—The London Ob-
server (ministerial organ, ) alluding to the per-

mission demanded by the Nashville to arm and
coal at Southampton, says it becomes neces-

sary to issue a proclamation by the Govern-
ment respecting vessels seeking an asylum in

our ports. A stay unnecessarily protracted,

or for aggrcs.-ive purposes, cannot be encour-

The Daily News says it would be monstrous
if belligerents, while in a neutral port, were
permitted to obtain means for continuing the

war.
The London Star savs it is destruction in

[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Uazctte.l

Frankfort, Dec. 10.

The Union members ofthe Legislature had
a caucus lo-nightto nominate a United Stales
Senator.

Mr. Crittenden would doubtless have been
nominated, but the representatives of his dis-

District positively refused to let him be taken
from the House to entor the Senate, being un-
willing to risk an election for Congress in

their District now.
The vote now mainly concentrated on Da-

vis, Guthrie, and Bell" After three and a
half hours' steady balloting, Bell was dropped,
and the next ballot resulted as follows:

Davis 40; Guthrie 45. Garrett Davis, of
Paris, was accordingly nominated. He will

be elected to-morrow, almost unanimously.
The Bacon Creek Railroad bridge was burn-

ed by a party of thirty-two rebel cavalry, who
came, up from the rebel lines and burnt it al-

most in the face of our sentries.

The fact Joes not reflect imich credit ih

McCook's arrangements. The bridgo had
only been rebuilt a week or two ago.
No reliable news from Somerset has been

received, but it is rumored that Zollicolferhas

retired beyond Cumberland again.

Schoeff only retreated two miles this sideo!

Somerset. It is definitely ascertained that tin

rebel General Crittenden is at Cumberland
Gap in force, with :!0 days's rations, with no'

a C'liion soldier to oppose bis advance t<

Lexington, Garrard even having been order-

ed from Camp Wild Cat to Somerset.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

I

Indianapolis, Dec. a.

The afternoon American has a special

stating that a general forward movement hud

j
taken place among, our troops along tin

j

Louisville & Nashville Railroad. From al.

!
the indications, something will, be done by

j

our army, and that shortly. All ofthe mini-

mum regiments in the State leave this week
Riesfl were sent from here to the Fiftoenth

and Seventeenth Indiana Regiments at Louis-

!
ville, a few days since, to exchange for the

percussion muskets now in their hands, butthe laws as well as in the feeling between the

friendly powers and the powers acknowledged
j

General Buell would not allow the change to

as belligerents.
|
bo made. He contends that the musket is the

The Herald {ays if the Nashville is permit-
|
most effective arm.

ted to receive a warlike armament, England
will ho departing from her neutrality, and
will embroil herself with the Federal Govern-
ment. Any aid beyond what is necessary to

render the vessel seaworthy, may well rouse

the jealousy of the American Government.
Lord Stanbury in a speech said that it was

not surprising that Americans took offense at

the way England settled theira'l'airs for them,
and argued that the American Government
could not haveflcted otherwise than they had,

but that two Governments in America wero
inevitable sooner or later.

Mr. Layard defended the policy of the En

Reg

Lieutenant Colonel Gresham. of the Thirty-

;ht Regiment now at Camp Nevin, Ky..

sbcen appointed Colonel ofthe Fifty-third

t—Morton Rifles.

[From the St. Clkirsrllll (0.) Republican.)

Look Out For Abolition Petitions.

The following petition is being scattered

over the North under the frank of Senator
Sumner, of Massae/nwetts! No one can shut

his eves any longer to the denims of these

Abolitionists. They are determined to drench

this country in blood from one end to the

;

other, if thev wore ablo. There can be no
glish Government, and regretted it was mis- „,jddle ground on a question of this sort, and

men might as well face the question first

\ last.

The Union men "who voted for John J.

understood by the Americans; but denied
therewas any backing down of Democratic
institutions.

The Bank of France has reduced the rate i Crittenden," in Kentucky, have called a pub-
of discount from 0 too f> cent. The Bourse

|
\\v meeting to denounce such a movement in

remains firm. "' -. •
'

the North, and everv lover of the Union.
An official dispatch says Omar Pasha do-

| CVery friend of humanity, and the peace o:'

feated eight thousand insurgents after a four

hours' fight, with a loss of 800 killed and
wounded.
A numerous body of insurgent Montene-

grins, who intended to invade Keloshire, was
repulsed after it bloody fight.

Washington. Dec. 8.

his own fireside, should at once openly and
emphatically denounce this last Abolition

dodge, this terrible fraud upon the great army
of tho North, called together to "save the

Union,'' not to utterly overrun it with gangs
of blacks, to lay waste life and property in

their progress, or be shot down in their march

, like wild beasts of the forest: a live exhibition
Secretary Cha«e s report is finished and will

of th(J nonors „f sjall Domingo:
be sent to Congress to-morrow 1' «'« »« IIt is said to

contain a more profound and original discus-
j

sion of financial questions than the treasury
!

reports for many years past. It estimates
j

the public debt in 1803, at the present rates I

of expenditure, at eight hundred millions.
;

It will recommend a tax upon promissory
|

notes, and also upon bank notes in order to ! against the General Government manifestly
remove them from circulation, and substitute : finds its root and nourishment in the system
the currency of the United States, and deeds

! 0f chattel slavery at the South, as the leading

"Proclaim Liherty throughout all thk
land, to all the inhabitants thereof.''

To the Congress of the I'nited States:

The undersigned citizens of , State of

, respectfally submit

—

That tho present formidable rebellion

of conveyance, a duty upon liquors and to

bacco, and an increase of those upon tea, cof-

fee, and sugar.

Tho report in all, is about the same length
as Cameron's. It touches the slavery ques-

tion m a paragraph advising the confiscation

of_ rebels property, as means of revenue. He
excepts slaves, because the United States

cannot become a slaveholder, but he reconi-

mendsemancipalion and theemployment ofthe
j
tionallv tho s

liberated negroes in the service of tho Gov- while not

conspirators are slaveholders, who constitute

an oligarchy avowedly hostile to all free in-

stitutions; and as, in the nature of things,

no solid peace can be maintained while the

cause of this treasonable revolt is permitted

to exist, your honorable body is urgently im-
plored to lose no time in enacting, under the

war power, the total abolition of slavery

throughout the country—liberating uncondi-
es of all who are rebels, and,

of property
eminent. in man, allowing for tho emancipated slaves

There were serenades last evening by tho I of such as are loval to the Government a fair I

band of the 10th Indiana Regiment. Judge I pecuniary award, in order to facilitate an am-
!

Smith, of Wisconsin, spoke tor the North- icable adjustment of difficulties; and thus to

west, whose right arm extends from the great bring the war to a speedy and beneficent
j

lakes, and whoso left embraces the Atlantic termination, and indissolubly to unite all sec-
'

coast, and which would consent to nothing
| tions and all interests of the country upon tb<

but the utter squelching out of this great re- enduring basis of universal freedom.
bellkn. Ha admonished his hearers not to

forget that wliile we are soldiers we are also

citizens, and that the great object was to sus-

tain the constitutional basis upon which the

Government rests.

It is sufficient to put down this rebellion

and save this great country. There is no
America north ofthe Isthmus but the United I

Stntes of America, ono and indivisible, now
j

and forever, which it becomes our sacred duty
j

to preserve. In the course of his remarks, i

Judge Smith expressed joy that Washington
was at lasl safe, and that Indiana, Illinois,

'

Votein.
I

A««- Voters.

MILITARY BOARD.
FRANKF.iRT,Oct.2d.lMl.

/">RDF.REI). that ono month's pay in ndvnnco slinlt

\-J be paid tn all volunteers recruited mustered in-

to tbo service of ttiis State or of the Genernl Gov-
ernment within this Sl>to. subsequent to :

J0th Sept.
.ot.io 4m. P. SWIGBBT,

Secretary ttnard.

* » \) liACi SOl-'T Ta'
i-» and stylish for the ?h*riic l»l

Something new. light
Ing 185U

KK1 SJOK* GIBBONS.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
REr.l I.A8 nqSlON, SEPTEMBER, JSCI.

1. lioyle, Cii/sy, and Adair—
'i'. T. Alexander.

2. //• nttcri'tit, i)nfie*9, and JIcLcan—
Win. Anthony.

3. tVurren, Allen, and Rdmomon—
W. T. Anthony.

4." Campbell and JJcndlelon—
H. T. IJaker.

' 5. Ciuiiherltind, Clinton, H'ei/if. and Rutitelt— I

Nathan McClure.

6. JJrecki ueidjc, tjrayson, Hancock, and Ed-
tnon*fjn-~

John It. liruner.

7. Clarke and Mudxton—
J. H. G. Bush.

8. Pnlaikt, \Ynync,andClinton—
M. P. Buster.

9. Carroll, fiallatin. and Boone—
Charles Chambers.

10. Entill, Otksiejl, Jackion, Montgomery, and
l'otr.ll-

Walter Chiles.

11. Ibipklnt, I'.it'in.and Crittenden—
Ben. P. Oissell.

12. blttyrl, Morgan. .Inhninn. and /'*'A"«—
Alexander U. Iiavmson.

13. Henry, Oldham, and Trimble—

Louisville & Frankfort and
and Frankfort Rr.ilroad C6.'«

Lexington

t IN and after Monday, Oi-tober V. 1"01, trains will
V_* arrive at aud depart li oia Frankfort as follows;

. PASSENGEB TRAINS. ~*4ff
l mim- (-oins East in the uioruiug arrive at 925, A.

SI., and depnrl at 9:3(1, A.M.
Trains golna tast in the evening arrive at 5:35, Y.

M .an.i uepiiri ai S.40, V. M.
Train- going West in the morning urrircat 8*0, A.M .and depart at8.-t;3.A. M.
Trains going W est in the evening arrive at 350. 1'.

M., aad dopari ai3:.*3, P. M.

FKE10HT Tit A INS.

Trains going East in the evening arriveatlKU ]'

H., and depart at 1:35, P. M.
Tram* going West in the morning arrive at tSO, A.

M., ami depart at 9:50. A. M.

Cl'n^
0
"^'leav°'

5

^"if'
1 ^ e?t laakes cennectien for

The Afternoon Train makes ooawcttoVi viajeffer-
sonvillcNew A I hum, and Ohio, and Mississippi roads
for the \\ est and South. ,

The Nashville Trains leave Louisville at 7<5 A. M.
P. Jl.—making close conucctiena for the

14.

15.

1C.

IT.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22

23.

24.

Maditon and Garrard—
George JJeniiy.

Meade, Htrdin.and Bullitt—
li.U. Field.

Kenton—
.lohn P. Fisk.

Perry. Breathitt. Letcher, Harla ji, and Hay—
Ttieu. i'.Uarrard.

Whitt'-y, Ifiiir,7, Knox* and HotkcastU—
Christian amt Todu—
K.K.Glenu.
An*ier*on, Woodford. and franklin^
J. Kemp Uoodlou.

Hyyd, 'irsrn>rp. Carter, and Lawrence—
Win. U. Grier.

South,

oct?6 w**-
SAMUEL (il Mj. Siefcn ttte*dan t.

WESTERN REMEDY.

3*,

31,

32.

33. St
Ja

34. It

B<

35. G

Otrrn, Carr.,ft. and Trimhlt—

Cnh'virayt Trigg^and Marnhall—
John L. lrvan.

Nicktnan. li'tllard, (iraren, and Fulton—
Stumid Li. Jenkins.

McCraclcn,Livingaton t Caldtcell, and Lyon—
<). M. Johnson.

Ma »on and 1* fri*»—
M.U-UU P. .Marshall.

flarriwn and Bracken—
T. K. Marshall.

Ohio, iiutler.and MnitUnlurg—
Henry 1). HcStilO.

, Jcffcmon Co., and 7th and 8fJi ward* of Lou-
7*viiu—

C. I>. IVnnebaker.
Jifjiirhon and Bath—
John A. Prall.

X lvti-i % fatm?, and Spencer—
Wiu. 1J. Kou.l.

Logan, Si.npton, and Butlei—
A. U. lihea.

It M trion, and Taylnf—

>y Lottivvitle—

3u. /Ai ,-t t Green* oud Taylor—
Claib-irnc J. Walton:

37. Shelbf, Ihnry, and Oldham—
WaltorC Wiiiinker.

38. J-mmmi if, M*r"T and Boylz—
Chas. 1. WorLhiriKton.

UOL'SK OF REPHE3ENTATITO8,
UNION MEN.

Adair— F. J, Ricney.

Allen—3. W. Heeler. V
Bracken—F. L. Cleveland.

JtittUr and Edmonton—L, J. Proctor

Bath—V. B. Youdit.

Brf.ekinridgt—All*. Allen.

Bourbon—J.B. Clay.

Boom—J. Calvert.

Boyd and L<n-rence— I). W. Johns.
BoyU—W. t\ Aiul-'rsun,

Bnllitt-W.J. Heady.
C/.iy—A. T. White.
Crittenden—John W. Blue.

Carter and Itotcan—Stephen J. England.
Clinton and Cumberland—Oth<» Miller.

Chrintinn and /lotran—iieo. Poindexter.

Camp!" //—(!. P. Webster and Cyrus Campbell.
Clark*--Jno, li. Huston.
J)ai —(ieo. H. Ycnman.
EitiVand Jaekson—A. A. Curtis.

Franklin— li. C. Anderson.
Fayette— K, A. Huckncr.

Fleming— L. W. Andrews.
Grant- Win. S, liankin.

Garrard—Alexander Lusk.
Qreen—V. P. Mears.

Groyttan—Wm. h. Onnklin.

Greenup—Wm.O. Irelaud.

Ifupl in*— Dr. John Kay.

Hart-V. L. Maxey.

Harlan and r<T/—niram S. Powell.

Ifarditi—h. R. Young.

ihnry—J. Pres? Sparks.

Henderson—Milton Young.

Jeffer*on—Jno. H. Harney.

Jrmtamiue—Geo. S. Shanklin.

Knox—Ja*. W. Anderson.
Kenton—Jno. W. Kimiell and G. Clay Smith.
LonitrilU City—J. C.lieeman, "S. Wolfe, J. Tevis,

W. P. Boone.

Laurel and I'orlccaitle—E. li. Bacheller.

Lame—N. A.Uapier.

Lewis—U. M. Thomas.

Lincoln—John 0. Cooper.

Meade—Dr. Thos. W. Owing?.
Mctcalp—M. N. Carr.

McLean—Henry Griffith.

Muhl'-nbnrg—Jos. Ri<>kett3.

Mercer—Elijah (iabbort.

Marion—J. R. Thomas-

JAiao/i—Harrison T;i>lor and M. Smith.

Montgomr ry and Poioell—Thos. Turner.

Monror—l>aniel E. Dunning*
Madison—G. F. Bornain.
Nicholas—.!. W. Campbell.

Oldham— \l. T.Jacob.

Oh io—Remus G ; bson,

Pendleton—AV. A. Hrann.
Pulaski—Tbos. Z. Morrow.
Bussetl and Ca*>y—J. M. C. Lijenby,

Shelby—Jno. H Cochran.

tSpencer—Robert Cochran*

tSimpson—J. M. Henry.

Taylor—Joseph II. Chandler.

Todd— I'rban E. Kennedy. i

)\'oodf.,r<t—Zeb. Ward.
Warren—J. R. Underwood.
Wayne—J.S. Vanwinkle.
Whittcy—Hugh F. Finlev,

Washington—Wm. H. Hays—75.
SOUTHERN HI .1IT3.

Anderson—Vincent Ashe.
Brrathitt and Morgan—J. Gardner.
Barren—John S. Barlow.

Ballard—Win. M. Coffee.

Calloway—Daniel Matthoweon.

Caldtcell-\Y. U. Edmunds.
Carroll—.]. C. Lindsoj,

Fl»yd and Johnson—Jno. M. Elliott.

Gallatin—A. B. Chambers.

Graces—X. R. Boon.

Hancock—W. P. D. Bush.

Harrison—Lucius Desha.

Hickman and Fulto.t—G. W. Silvcrtooth.

Lynn ami Liri ng*ton—G. R. Morritt,

Logan—Geo. W. Ewing.

Marshall—J. C. Gilbert,

Morganand W>Jf«r-(j. M. Hampton.

McCracken—John Q. A. King,

JS' Ison— F, G. Murphy.
Oiccn—E. F. Burns
J'ike and L- tehrr—David May.
Seott—Wm. Jobnion,
Trimble— E. M. Garriott.
Trigg—John W. Gaines.

flyer &. ague pills.
Ft the permanent cure of Fever and Agu*

drills, Fever Congestive Otitis, Remittent
Fever, Bilious Fever

t
Jjumb Ague, and all

periodical diseases tfutt liavc their origin in the

miasmatic ejjiuvia arising frmn decayed vege-

tation.

THESE "Pills" never fail to cure all of the ahoy*
n*med Fevers, and what is better, they also act

all. OTHKit Chill Medicine*, in tho lolluwing partic-
ulars:

1st. They never fail to perform a speedy and per-
manent cure.
Sd. They are recommended only for one class of

diseases.

3d. Th« are ngreeeble and convenient to take,
4th, They contain no poidouou.<! minerals, being

purely vegetable.
atff. Thef do not impair the orsnnic functions of

the stomach or any part of tho system.
Cth. '1 hey require no ot her medicine to prepare the

system fur their reception, or alturwuius to ttllay
irritation.
7th. They are not a northern "catch-penny hum-

bug." but are prepared by gentlemen that were born,
rearod'and educated under the benign iulluenceof
tot'thern iift ilutt'ons.

TCt'Rkmembkk when yon purcha^e-th^e Pills, that
vor AVM NOT contributing means for "Yankee Emi-
grant Aid Societies," or Sharp's rities and bowie
knives, fur "Bleeding Kansas," as >ou muny tiuiM
have d"iir, in bujing northern articles.
We wish all to distinctly understand that this is a

SorTiiKKN MKiurtSE. prepared from tho simple
I
points that grow in our Wood-lands, on our Kiver-

1 TTT'A* a special merit* ire icish to call attention
1 to the fact, that tn uung this Med ie, if you miiy
take a few Piltt. is not th is preferablr to swallow-
ing a pint of nauseous mixture which, at best, van
onlyprodnee the same re*ultf

I rfetj ^ | per Uoi Up.
Uni Dollar ana four3cent pnctfi"- **nmps. in-

closed to the Proprietors or toaln any Dealer in
nines in the Southern Btatet , will injure a bot-

, An uf Pills by ret urn mail.
POTTER j; MEuWIN, So!,- Pr oprietors.

Memphis, Teun.
Sold in Frankfort by J. M. Mills nnd W. II, Avurill.
Wilson, Peter A Co., nnd liajmond k Tiler

Louisville, Ky., Wholesale Agents.
netW wAt-wtf

W. H. KEEXE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF FOREIGN AKD DOMESTIC
LIQUORS, WINES, AND CIGARS.

Corner of St. Clair and Wapping Streets,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

OLD BOUEBON WHISKY.
A well selected stock of old aud new Bourbon

Whisio—uvue better.

Cigars.
Just received a supply of those celebrated" Iguet*'

aud **Compa nia.**

Garden Seeds.
A full assortment of Pitkin, Winrd & Co.'s cele-

brated Garden Seeds constantly on hand during tho
HMeeefc

Groceries.
Sujir, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, and every thing in

the grocery line of the best quality andat lair prices.

Flour and Meal.
The best brands of Flour and Meal constantly on

band.

Family Supplies.

I have everything in the line of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Liquors, &e., &c. Also A-rrieultural Imple-
ments, Garden and Field Seeds, Tobacco and Cigars.
«.VL'.,all of which are selected from the best assort*

insure
„' Cash,

t Janu-
sales. My terms are as heretofore, pr
but wilt sell to prompt customers paya
ary. May, nnd September. Call and see me.
mar2 w&t-wtf W. li. KKENE.

Nelson County Lands.

THE following lands.situatcd in Districts Nos. 1,5
and 9. in Nflson county, have been assessed for

railroad \nr. in Nelson eonnty, and will be sold at toe
court-house dcor. iu Rardstown, Ky., on Monday,
the 13th day of January. 16CS. for cash in hand it the
tax and cost are not previously paid, to-wit

Names.

George Abell.. •

Same
Same.
Thos. Shircline.
Same
J. Wood Wilson-
Same

|

Ben. Hardin's heirsj

j
G.ibriel Kcmlrick- •

Same
Sarah Thomas
Edward Rob>.
Smith Hobbs, (rd'n.i

for Stephen May.
Same
Frank Thomas
Jno. W. liuky's hr's
Edward Beam, gd'n
X)odson*s hoirs...

.

R. L. Thompson,. ••

Same
Jno Mulean's ex'r.

.

Jeff Setre, gd'n T
M. Wilkerson

Siime, ad'm S.
Buekman

William Piles
Mrs. Bell
Met Irue's heirs ....

S. B. Young and
wife (1 town lot)..

Barrel Slaughter. •

I tr. Jaekson
T. W. Rile* & wife.
G. W. Dixon A wife
Ja?. Hardin's hr'.*..

K. C. Palmer's hr's.

John L. Heim and

Union—R. S. Spalding—25.

...
I

E

SENT FUEE TO ANY ADDRESS
flKAKiVfl BEOVM vnn . M . D. F. U.S.. Professor of

diseases of the eenitnl orxans in the Tkkmont
Mrpical Jnstiti tk. has nt a large expense to the
institute published a wcrk on tho tnatment of all

private diseases of the male nnd female genital or-

eans.Hlso a trcati^eon theresultofOnanism, Mastur-
bation, Sexual debility. Involuntary Nocturnal
Emission--

. Spermatorrhea, Ac, causing Impotency
and Mcnt;il and Ph:.sical Debility.

Ladies being troubled with painful or entirely

suppressed menstruation, would learn something by
^endiuK for a book. Enclose two red stamps to pay
the postage. _
Direct to Dr. Hofham;. care of Box 1655, Boston.

Mass. m::r"2 wly

w i fe !

French (1 Hlanjtbter
McEarland's hr's, (1

town lot

Samo (I town lot)-.

Catharine Hibbs. ..

K. A J. S. Osborn..
Samo
oct26 wtd

«
o
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Cox's cr. ipsa SjjOO 27 50
Cox's cr. 1880 6,01.0 30 00
CoX'g cr. 1W1 4.500 27 50

1 Mill cr. 1CG0 -Ji n l mi
l Mill cr. ieui 3!0 1 00

100 Start's cr IfcOO 3.. Oil 1.-, ( 0
HHi Murt ?cr lilil 2.500 12 50
~t n Iicccli l k. 1PC0 7.5(0 37 50
30 11-60 l.Jl.O 6 00
311] 1*61 450 2 25
9S Cox's cr. 1(>«1 1.450 7 24

!*l
Cox's cr. )r61 •AO 1 00

60 Cox's cr. IMS 1.000 5 00
BO- Cox's cr. Iff.l 1,000 5 00
60 Cox's cr. 1MJI 610 3 00
175 West lk. leti 1.400 7 00

150 Dry Run. mi 5,200 11 00
6f Mill cr. woo 300 1 50
65 .Mill cr. 11-61 3110 1 50
33u Mill cr. list 3,300 16 50

41 Mill cr. 1E6I 800 4 10

40 Mill cr. 1K6I 800 4 00
if Mill cr. IMil HiO 4 00

]3ii ( ox'* cr. W,l 2.MJ0 14 00
luO'Cox's cr- 1861 S,000 10 00

... 1P61 3.000115 00
000 Cedar cr. 1-H 4.5110 2%! 50
170 Mill er. IPKl tJgOQ 54 00
ia: Beech fk. 1-1.1 1 31 0 6 50
119 Itecuh fk. lr-'Gl l.soo 6 50
)0.

r
> l!i i-i-li lk. li-61 1.310 6 50

1S1 Kerch fk. U61 1.300 6 50

Ill Broohfk. lPr.i 1.300 6 5
57 Cedur cr- 1-61 300 15*

400
... t^eit 8 00

1*61 400 2 00
on COX s cr. IN* 1.100 5 50
oo Iriu's cr. IWHI 1,1*4 5 02
SO lr-61 1.000 5 00

T.W. SAMtrKLS. S. N.C.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.
Wate ok Kenti hky, /

/COMMITTED to the j .-, il of LirincsCra county.
rr/vV- Au<",st 3I »*. l*-6l,a nciiii. woman, munod
. A js h. she siud to belong to Wright SiuiUt. of Gut
lennessee; is about twenty or twenty-one >•»» olds
copper color; front teeth n little decoyed; five feel
high: weijjht about 126 pounds.

ALSO:
pOMMlTTED to the jail of Uvinsston county,V Ky., a negro man, uunicii JOHN, he said to beloj-
to Samuel Liii.drrni, of Hickman county, Kj..
about f..ri> -live years old; fl- . it high; o/^~
color; woigusubout 150poun

S?p2T wtf



JOB WORK!

STEAM
PRINTING EST A B LJSHM ENT

.

YEOMAM~OFFICE,
FRANK ! ORT. KY.

YV^ ca" tDe "ttcntion of heads of Colic*"*, officer,

Tf of Agricultural Societies, county officers Ma-
gistrate?, and all others desiring good work on the
b«»t terms, to our superior facilities lor printing

CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS,

PKEMIl'M LISTS.
BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.

Mtokt. Pamp'ilete, Card; Bill-Head*, Po*tirt,
Letter-Head*. A'c . d:c. ti'c.

We hare the greatest vnrietj of wood and meta
types of the latest Stylos, entirely nur;
nl'KA.n PUVEB X I AIID pnEssrs.
One paper and ink. of all kinds and colors, and em-
ploying the most experienced workmen, we are cua-

bled to turn out all kinds of work in stile equal to

any office in the West, and at prices as low as the
amine can be done in Louisville or Cincinnati.
^fPLawyers visiting Frankfort to attend anyof

the Courts, can have their briefs or business cards

printed at the shortest notice.

rr?*Farticular attention given to printing in inks

of different colors. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Addres.

g^

_

M>MAJ0KJkC0
nia»*» tf Frank fort, Ky.

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT
AMD

DISPATCH PATENT.
The Inventor** Claim* Bt acknoulidgul ami pro-

tected by the Goiernmrnt* of I '•> >ia<l<t, the

United State; and Great Britain;
to all whom it may concern.

What 1 claim as my invention is, the contrivance

of keeping accounts current, of whatever kind, de-

scription, or variety, in printed form, by koeping the

statements of tho several accounts standii g in prin-

ters' type, or their equivalents, the type being -> ar-

ranged in form as to admit of being readily and
quickly re-adjustcd in nny particular part, where an

account may have undergone a change, by the lapse

or time or the current of business transactions; so

that, when readjusted in all such parts up to any civ-

en date, an impression then tukon from the t>pe shall

exhibit, in printed form, the truestato of all the ac-

counts so kept, accurately representing all the bal-

ances or conclusions, in accordance with the end or

ends contemplated in keeping the record; rendering

it, in commercial business, a balance sheet of the

lost compact and perfect character, the details of

Kanntement being substantially as recited in speci-

fication, wherein it is shown, that the fact or tacts to

be recorded, may be represented by figures, symbols,

dates, or numbers, u«ed either separately or In com-
bination, or by whatever else will indicate the fact or

facts as desired; and furthermore, based on this pri-

mary invention, 1 alsoclaiintlu'dcviceor contrivance

of rendering or transmitting nccounts in partial or

full statements, when the statement or ftatements

so sent are, thus, or substantially thus, kept in type,

by the contrivances of my invention, bo tho medium
oi transmission what it may; but the particular mode
ef rendering accounts by tho use of the DtSMtob
Machine, constituted of Apron Movenieut, Keel, and
Cutter stamp. 1 claim in tho broadest and fullest

tense; and also the machine itself, embracing all its

forms and modes of operating, as indicated in de-

scribing ft, either as a siuiplo hand instrument, or as

propelled by machinery. And in connection with

these specific olaims, and based upon them. 1 also

claim all other means an I appliancos substantially

the same as those herein claimed or intended to be

claimed. With these claims fully acknowledged and
protected as above, this invention has already sproad

itself over Canada, eighteen Suites of the Amerioan
Union, and into Ureal liritaiii.aod is now used in

more than three hundred Newspaper Offices. Its im-

taouse value to banking and similar invitations will

be shown in a circular which will make its appoar-

aneo soon. Meanwhile applications for information.

-Deeds of Right," or "Dispatch Machines," Will re-

ceive duo attention, when addressed either to

B«*. Bober. Dick,
j g^^afaS

to his Agent and Atttorncy,
John J. IlainrN, London, Lncland.

JTpTo "Lix," who in the Montreal tiaiette of 1st

February, 1880, pronounce! the "idea" of keeping ac-

counts current "in type," a gross absurdity." thanks

are hereby tendcrod, and the assurance given, that

this gross absurdity isall that Mr. Diek has patented

in the domain of keeping accoun's. His claims

hinder no operation therein into which this gross ab-

surdity is not piratically smuggled in any manner;
neither bodily nor partially; neither directly nor in-

directly; neither explicitly nor euubolically; this

ground ni« claims cover, and nothing more; tho ab-

solute monopoly of this absurdity and nothing else,

it all he asks as his claims, rationally read, attest.

»ep4 wAt-wly

YOU CAN'T FIND
'AN ART1CLK THAT SI' ITS AS WELL AS

HEIMSTREETS INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Apothecaries aud Consumers all testify that

It is the Only Reliable Article

For the Bald and Grey.

Read the testimony from Kentucky.

1'iDiCin.KY.. July S7, 1880,
j

Ma. W. A. Bell:

Dear Sir — 1 have used IIkihstreet's Inimitable I

Hair Rbctobativk. and am satisfied, from an expe-
rience in all other preparations for the like purpose,

j

that It it the only article eier before the public
,

„or<A purcha.iny. Vou»
^'jynjj 0 . DALY .

Paulcah, Kt.. July I t
j

Utmm W. E. Hagan. A Co, Troy. N. Y:

Gent s?—Above please find statement of Mr..Tohn O.
Daly, men bant ol our eiu. in regard tollKiiisTRKET's

LXUiTTAILX HaIR KZBTO&ATIYB. This testimony is

given alter having usod most of the preparations
now before the public claiming to bo Hair Restora-
tives, and Revet DC coundered conclutirc as to the
merits of the Inimitable. Am out of the large size.

Forward by Railroad double the quantity wo had be-

fore. Very truly yours, W.A.BELL.

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL
COLOR OF THE HAIR,

wliere age or sickness has turned it grey, and it

will reader it MMft and iflossy.

"ANYBODY "
Who may try it. will find that it does Dot color the
skin, but, by stimulating tho natural secretions at

the roots, gives new life andstrength to the Hair, and
thus restore? its color and freshness. It can be used
as freely as water upon the scalp, and with as much
safety—is composed of oil and stimulating spirits,

and as au article for the toilet has no equal-

ICpRcud this letter :

St. Lou is. Mo.. June 1st, lfc'>0.

M ssrs. W. E. Hai.as k Co.:

1 hereby certify that my Hair li ving become amy,
and my head partially bold. I bought from Henry
Reynolds, Druggist, one four-bit bottle of HKIM-
STRBET'S INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Hy ils use my hair was restored to its original color

and thickness ; it removed all dandruff, arrested its

falling, and gave it a rich, glossy appearance. It? ef-

fects were entirely different from any Hair Frepnra-
tiou 1 ever used before. I know ofseveral ladies and
gentlemen, my intimate friends, who all speak of the
Inimitable" as being the best and cheapest Hair

Preparation in our market, lean fully rcn imtnend
it, and will refer any one to Henry Reynolds, Drug-
gist. lor the truth of mi statements.

WILLIAM BOSKYSHALL.
Read one of the many letter! received by the Pro-

prictora:
St. Loris, Mo.. August t, leco.

Messes. W. E. Hagan. A Co., Troy. If. Y.
Gents :—The happy results tending the use of

Heimttreet** INIMITABLE (in every sense of the word 1

Hair Jltntoratiee seems to demand that I should
give in> testimony that other ladies might profit

fay it^ 1 have never used a hair preparation that I

likod sowell. It has comple cly r- -t need even hair
that was grey, to the color it was in girlhood, and has
brought it out thick aud healthy. I was induced to

use the article by Mr. Reynolds, your agent here. If

this letter will be of service, you may publish it.

V«ri respectfully yours,
Mrs. M. M. 110 RST. Brooklyn it.

Sold everywhere—Price 30c and SI per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN & CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.
auric1 wAt-nt)iu

AFTER TAKIVi THE
ELIXIR.

qqqqqqqt-q q v q
DR. HOOFLAND'S

PK. IIOOFLAM 0'«i BAlVSA.TIlC C'OK-
IH Al .

f| "HE great standard modicines of tho present age.

1 have acquired theirgreat popularity only through
years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction is rendered
by them in all cases; aud the people have pronounced
them worthy.

Liver Comptaint
1

lty*pep*in. Jaundice, Debility

of the Nervnu* rn/Htem, Di*ea*e,
of the. A idnry,

and all diseases arising lrom a disordered liver or

weakness of the stomach and digestive organs, aro

speedily and permanently curod by the GERMAN
BITTERS. . ,

The Bahamic Cordial has acquired a reputation

curpassing that of any similar preparation extant.—

It will cure, wituoi t fail, tho most eevere aud long-

Cough, Cold, Hoar*en**s, Brnnchiti*, Influenza

Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

end has performed tho most astonishing cures ever

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once cheek and euro the

most severe DIARRHCEA proceeding from Cold in

the Bowels.
These medicines arepropared by Dr. t . M..I aceson

& Co., So. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, I'a., and

are sold by druggists and dealors in medicine every-

where, at "3 cents per bottle. The signature of C. M.

Jackson will be on the outside wrapper of each bot-

tle
In the Almanac published annually by the propri-

etors, called Every Body's Almanac, you will find

testimony and commendatory notices from all parts

of the country. These Almanacs are givon away by

nil ouragents.
Caition.—Hewaro of a spurious articlo callod

Hoofiand's Superior German Hitters. Be sure to get

Hooflaud's Genuine Hitters, manuiactured by C. M.

Jackson A Co., Philadelphia. None Genuine with-

out the signature of C. M. Jackson on the wrapper or

M
Aold°in Lagrange by Jas. Hoopwood; in Frankfort

»y W. H. Averill. and all druggists.

ian!7 wAt-wly

I. BAHEEH. J- B. M'DDI.ETON.

S. BARKER & CO,
317, Fourth Street. Louisville. Kv.,

HATAVF. just roceived, aud arc receiving daily, the

. L largest and best rarioty of fashionable fall dry

Dry Goods over brought to this market, comprising

in part of 200,000 yards new style print, at 6 1-4,8,

and 10c. per yard, bleached and brown Canton Flan-

nel, all wool Flannel in overy color Jeans, Lindsays.

Domestics, all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Irish

Linnen, *e., to. Also something particularly »«in
ladies' walking and traveling Dress Goods, plain and
fancy Silks: also just received a large auctiou lot of
French Merinoes, a large line of broche and wool
Shawls, comprising the latest styles and novelties,
Cloaks. Mantles. Ac; also Cloths. Cassioeres. Satti-
netts. Tweeds, and all kinds of goods for men's wear;
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace, and Damask Curtain
Good*.
Goods freely shown, and purchasers are requested

to examine our stock beforo buying elsewhere.
SeplH—w4t S. DARKER ACo.

BEFORE TAKING THE
EL1XIK.

DR. WRIGHT S
celebrated

REJUVENATING ELIXIR !

!

Prepared on the strictest Pharmaceutical principles

by one of the ablest Chemists of the age.

This is altogether a new medicine, the result of
modern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom, being

an entirely new and abstract method of euro, irres-

pective of all the old and worn-out systems publish-
ed by accomplished quacks to the suffering. Dr.
Wright, well knowing the deception practised upon
the uninitiated, felt it his duty at once to have this

Elixir tested by the wholo Medical Faculty, who,
without even ono dissenting voice, have given in

their adherence to its perfect ami undivided control

over the whole physical man when hisfraiue has been
reduced, and wlieti all other medicines known to the
I'harmacopteia have been triedinvain. Long thought,

years of patient investigation. and a nil oem ran-
dom determination, have crowned the Doctor's

cflorts.and he now offers tho Elixir to Pilfering hu-
manity as the only thing that oau cure the following

d i sea jcs—namel v

:

GENERAL DEBILITY.
MENTAL AND Pin SICAL DEPRESSION,
DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD.
IMBECILITY,
COS FT SKI) IDEAS,

HYSTERIA,
GENERAL, IRRITABILITY.

RESTLESSNESS AND SLEEPLESSNESS AT
'N
ABSENCE OF Ml'SCI'LAR EFFICIENCY,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
DYSPEPSIA.
EMACIATION,
LOW SPIRITS,
DISOKGAMZATIOM OF THE OR-
GANS OK GENERATION,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

And. in fact, all the coneomitnnts of a nervous and
debilitated state of the system.

A« a Mimulnnt.
It is quite difTeront from alcoholic preparations. It

is not subject to reactions in am i<hape; it continues
to exert ils influence, gradually nnd efficiently, as

long as the least necessity exists for its presence.

An n Female 'I «<! icitie,

It is equally powerful and effective, and restores the
equilibrium sooner and safer than all the other med-
icines which for yoars have flooded the market, and
which are only iniurioiis, in place of assisting or
ronovating the constitution: for a very good reason
ton, that they are only made from the effusions of

minds ignorant of the Medical profession altogether,

No Mineral*!
Dr. Wright thinks it well to stake his professional

character on the fact, that no miuerals whatever
form the loa«t component parts of the ingredients in

his Rejuvenating Elixir—well knowing what ruin
has been entailed on tho community by opium and
mercurv.
Generally, to the debilitated. Dr. W right would say.

Sever denpair. No matter how worn down iou may
be—no matter how weak iou are—no matrer what
the cause may have been—forsake at onee whatever
hasted you to depart Ir >m Hygienic principles—take
his

Kejiivenatlnfr Flixir.
And you wilt soun find yourself a new man—a pride
instead of the reverse, to your friends, anil a healthy,
sound, and worthy member of the human fain'li.

irVPriee $2 per bottle, or three bottles for S-V and
forwarded by mail to all parts of the 1'nited States.
Sold b> all respectable Druggists throughout the

United States and Canadas. Tho trade suppliodat a
liberal discount.
For sale by the proprietors.

J. WRIGHT A CO.
21 nnd 151 Chartres street,

New Orleans, La.
Sold in Frankforby W. II. Averill, J. M. Mills, nnd

all Druggislscvery wliere.

Raymond A Tyler, and Wilson. Peter A Co.. Louis-
ville, wholesale agents. octl6 wAt-wly

EXTRACT OF TOBACCO
For dipping Sheep and Lambs, and for

destroying all kinds of Vermin
on other animals.

THE M*inufit0turtT»< of thi? newno'l valiinhlopre-
partitinn, be« leave to call the attention of Fnr-

mTs ami liraziers to this effectual remedy lor de-
stroyinR Ticks, Lice, and nil other insects injurious
to animals and vesetat ion, and preventing the alarm-
ing attack* of the Hy and Scab on Sheep.

Its use not only removes the vermin on animals,
but cleanses and purities the skin, thereby materially
benefiting their general health, and greatly im-
proving wool, both in quality and quantity.
This articlo completely supersedes that Inhoriout

and fiintgrerabje work of preparation in jour own
buildiugs for Sheep-washing, as it is ready at all
times, in any climate, and for all descriptions of
Sheep, even for ewes in lamb, and can bo furnished
at a much reduced cost.

FISHER & CO.
soli; accents.

maris w3m 23 Central Wharf, Boston.

jyO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT YVHISKKKS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

BELLINGHAM'S
CKLEllK.VTKD

STIftl U LATI NG ONGUENT.
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers tnk»! pleasure in announcing to
the Citizens of the United States, tha they have ob-
tained the Agency lor and are now enabled to offer

to the American public, the above juttlj celebrated
and world renowned article.

THE STIMTLATING ONGUENT
Is prepared by Dr.C. I*. Beluncuam, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted tu bring out
a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE,
in from three to six weeks. This art tele is the only
one of the kind used by the French, and in London
and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting an if by uiagiu upon the
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hait

.

If applied to \he scalp, it will cure baldness, and
•MM to spring up in place of the bald spot* a fine

growth ot new hair. Applied according to direc-
tions, it will turn ked or towy hnir hark, and restore
gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth,
and flexible. '1 be * 'Usui'est" is an indispensable
article in every gentleman's toilet, and after one
week's u*e the> Would not for any consideration be
without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
in the U nited States, U» whom all orders must be ad*

I'rice One Dollar a box—for sale by all Druggists
and Dealers ; or a box id' the "Onguent" (warranted
to have ihcdefired effect) will he sent to any who
dealt* K-b) mail (dire«H,) securely packed, on receipt
of price and postuge.SI IS.

Apply to or nddress
BORAC£ L. BJBOSHAH & CO.,

ntUUGISTS AC,
William Street. New York

fehyt w&t-wfim.

it LIB Bill ITS GK\CL1K PUhPAKATlflt
OF

HIGHLY CO.Nt'KNTKATKD COMPOUND FLUID
KXTUACT BUCilU.

For Ditratt** of the lilutld rr. Kidnry*. Gravel
Dnipsy, WenknftKf.ii. Obnt ruction*, Jfrcrct

Ltitra*' *, F'-mair Complaint*, and all
iJitrn.*?* of the S/ j-huI Organ*,

Arising from Excesses nnd Imprudences in Life,

and removing all Improper Discharges from the
Hladder. Kidoc>s,or Sexual Organs, whether exist-
ing in MALE Oil FEMALE,
From whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF UOW LONtf STANDING,

Giving Health and Viportn tbr Frame, and Bloom
to the Pallid Check.

JOY TO THE AITMCTKD!!!
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and re-

movcsull the Symptoms, among which will bo found
Indisposition

to Kxcrtton, Loss of Pow-
er, Lor-*, of Memon. Difficult) of

i
WVakncss, llor-
Ncrres, Trembling.
>ei»th. Night Sweats,
8, Dimness of Vision,
itude of the Muscular
Vppetite; with D>speptic
r lushing of the Uodj,
Hid Countenance, and
e. Pain in the Head,
Heaviness of the
untly l!lack

Glad News fur the Unlbrtunale

!

Tun loni; sorcitT for

Discovered at Last.

OFFICIAL.

CHEROKEE REMEDY!
An vnfailivg Specific for all Diseases of the

VrinuTij Organs, and a General Alter-

ative and iilood I'urifier.

(Kr-TIlIS "REMEDY" CURES WHEN
ALL OTJJEi: PKKPARATION'SFAIL._eO

* *- m .

"JTTr'It is entirely unlike every other Medicine
prescribed fur Venereal iJineaeee, as it contains no
Mineral I'ntHou or SauHcouH Drug*,\tv\u% prepared I

from Botttn. Hark*. o„d L*avee, in tho form of a
ptcaient anil d< I ictout .^yrttp.

T^^It m "nature's own remedy,*' for OONO-
IUKEA. (Clap.) ULKKT. QKATKC.STRIOTCRK
and i*e*j)rrialty recomiccnd*l> for KLUOK Alll.t
(Whites in Feiualos.) for this complaint it is inval- •

uable.
]tjT*As a general ^alterative and blood purifier it

h;i- no rqtiiil.nnd does not fail to cure SCIWIU'LA,
SECOMMin SYPHILIS, <;i,A.M)l'l.AKSWELL-
IKQS.MKBCUKIAIi aud ALL EROPTIVK D1S-1
KASKS. curing them more speedily and pi-rnuinently :

than any other mediciue known. /( doe* thi* by \

purifying and ctru*ing the blood! Causing it to 1

flow in al! its original purity and visor, thus remov- I

ine from the si stem all impure and pernicious causes
which have induced disease.

TTTT'In nil old cases of (ionorhcea and Gleet,
that ha* e bnflicd all medical skill, it is especially]
recommended—in old eases it never fails, and re-

|

cent ones if cure* from one to three dais. A few
dot.e* positively remove* all ecalding heat.chordea

,

andjniin.
JTrltdoe« not affect the breath, or interfere with

an) class of business.
Tt^PIt requires no assistance fr* m other medicine.
)L ~>

lt can lay on the Toilet-table, or in the Count-
inx'Konin, without its ever beiu^ suspected as a
"remedy" for private dincaeee.

ll /A Treatise on Venereal Jliseases. with full

directions lor their permanent euro, accompanying
eachjyottle.
irr^For full particulars get a Circular free from

any Ilrug store in the United States.
yCfll '* *old at KettriUM per BaUle, OT three

Bottle* for $5. by all responsible liruggUls and Deal-
er- in Medicines throughout the I'niied Stales, aud
at wholesale b> all \Vhob:s:i!e Druggists.

POT 1 LIS A MKKWlN.Sole Proprietors,

Proclamation by the Governor.
Whmbas, TIiu following resolutions, viz
"Whkkkas, Kentucky lias been invaded l»y

the forces of tho so-culled Confederate States,

and the commanders of the forces so invading
the State have insolently prescribed the con-
ditions upon which they will withdraw, thus

insulting the dignity of the State by demand-
ing terms to which Kentucky cannot listen

without dishonor; therefore,

1. He it resolved by the General Assembly
of the Conimomrcatth of Kentucky, That the
invaders must be expelled; inasmuch as there

are now in Kentucky Federal troops assem-
bled for the purpose of preserving the tran-

quility of the State, and of defending and pro-

tecting the people of Kentucky in the peaceful

enjoyment of their lives and property, it is

—

"J. Further resolved, That General Robert
Anderson, a native Ketitnckian, who has been
appointed to the command of the Department
of Cumberland, be requested to lake instant

command, with authority nnd power from
this Commonwealth to call out a volunteer
force in Kentucky for the purposcol' repelling
the invaders from our soil.

8. Resolced. That in u^ing the means which
duty and honor require shall be used to expel
the invaders from the soil of Kentucky, no
citizen shall be molested on account of his

political opinions; that no citizens' property
shall be taken or confiscated because of
such opinions, nor shall any slave be set

free by any military commander, and that all

peaceable citizens and their families are enti-

tled to, and shall receive the fullest protection
of the Government in the enjoyment of their

lives, their liberties and their property.
•}. Resolved, That His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, be
requested to give nil the aid in his power to

accomplishthe end desired by these resolutions,
and that he call out so much of the military

force of the State under his command, as may
be necessary therefor, and that he place the
same under the command of Gen. Thomas L.

Crittenden.
5. Bcsolrct/, That the patriotism of every

Kentuckian is invoked, and is confidently re-

lied upon to give active aid in the defense of
the Commonwealth.
Have this day been passed by both Houses of
the General Asscmblv of the Commonwealth

OFFICIAL.

ou- t? Lf *t. nr n .
ijvwpW 1 ern. / 0f Kentucky, the Governor's object ions thereto

Snhlin Frankf. rt hi \\ . II. Avmll an<l .1. M. Mills *
'

Wilson iVter k Co.. and Raymond & Tiler, Louis-
ville, Wholesale Agents.
oetKJ lyt wA: win-i

Breathing. GN "
rornf Di.-< :is<>. M i-

lJreadful Horror o
Cold Keet. Wak«fali
Languor. Universal I,;

Sjstom. "ften Enormou
aSjniptoin*, Hut Hand

Ur.uiess ot the Skin,
hrupfi«'ns on the r

Pain in the line

Eyelids, Fr
Sp<»t« Fly ing oetore

the ey

with temporary Suffusion aud Loesnf Sight, Want ot

Attention. (Jreat Mobility, Kcstlcssuess, with
Horror of Society. Nothing is more Oesira-

ble to such patients than Solitude, and
uothing they more dread than fear tor

themselves; no repose of manner,
no earnestness, EM specula-

tion but a hurried transi-

tion from one question
to another.

These symptoms, if allowed to ro on—whi
this medicine invuriably removes—soon follows Ixiss

otf I'owkb. Kati :tv, ani> Eftronfl Kits, in one
of which the patient may expire. Who can say

that these cxeessc.* are not frequently followed by
tho-e direful disoa<""— Insanity and Conm mition?
The records of l ne Insane Asyh ms, nnd tiic mel-
ancholy deaths by Consi yirrioN, bear ample testi-

mony to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
nsylum*. the most melancholy exhibition appears.

The countenance is actually sodden and quite desti-

tute. Neither Slirth or (irief ever visits it. Should
a sound of the voice occur, it is rarclv articulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair.

Low sullen souuds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thous-
ands upon thousand? tu untimely graves, thus blast-

{

ing the ambition of muny a noble youth. It can be
cured by theuseof this

I \ 3 A I, I. SKI.E B 1 1H 1SDY

.

If you are suffering with any of the above distress-

ing ailments, the Fluid Kxtract BrcHt' will cure
you. Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

Jir.rareof Quack No*trUM9 and Qnaek Doctor*}
whofalsely boast of abilities and references. Citi-

zens know and avuid them, and save Long Suffering.
Money, and Exposure, by sending or cnlling fura bot-

tleof this Popular and Specific Kemhwy.
It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in its taste aud odur. bur immediate in action.

HELMBOLD' i EXTRACT BUCHU
It prepared directly according to the Rules of

PHARMACY AND CilKMlSTKY.
with the crcatest accuracy, nnd chemical knowledge,
and care devoted in i's combination. See Professor
I>ewkes' Valuable Work" on the Practice of Physic,

|

and most of the late itond&rd Works on Medicine
The mass of Voi.t'NTAKY Testimony in possession

of the Proprietor vouching its virtuesand curative
powers is immense, embracing names well known to

SCIENCE AND FAME.
"Personally nppeared befureme. an alderman of the

city of Philadelphia, H.T, BELMBOLU, Chemist,
who. being July sworn, does say, that his prepara-
tion contains n«. Narcotic. Mercury, or injurious
Drug, but are purely vegetable.

H.T. HELMBOLD, Sole Mnnufaeturcr.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this £kl day of

November, 1854.

W M. It. HIBPFKl), Alderman."

Price $1 per Rottl*\ or Six for §6, De-
livered to any AMreM,

Accomoanied by reliable and responsible Certifi-

cates tromPrufcssorsol Medical Colleges, Clergymen,
and others.
Prepared and sold by H. T. HELM NOLI),

Practical A Analytical Chemist,
No. 52 South 10th Street, below Chestnut, Assembly

lyuildings, Philadelphia. Pa.
VT^To he hod of all Drttggi't* and Dealer*

throughout the United State*, (Ainada*.and British
Fravince*.

XO^BEWAJti: OF COCSTERFEITS!
Ask for llelmbold's—Take no otherl

CtTBEN (il AKAlNTKED.
apr5 wAt-wly

Dlt. K. IMHVira FRENCH
V EFTT1VE8.

r PHIS article enables those whose health or cir-
* cumstances do not permit an increase of family,

to regulate or limit the number of their offspring

without injuring the constitution. It is the only

safe and surepreventative against Pregnancy and
Lfi*eaae. The a bove art icle can be sent by mail to

ai.y part of thel'uited States or Canada, two for •>

and $5 per dozen.
DR. (i W. BOND'S FEMALE MONTHLY FILLS.

These Pills are the only medicine married ur single

ladies can rely upon with safety nnd certainty for the
immedinte removnl of Obstructions, irregularities,

etc. Thry should not be n*rd duritiff Pregnancy.
Price n per box. Each box contains'2 pills. Sent
by mail.
The Doctor can be consulted on nil diseases of ft

private nature. St imtijic treatmtnt, « quick cure
and moderate eh a rge gun rnntwd .

GEORO£ K. BOND. M. I>., Office,cornerCrnnd and
Orchard street s.over the Shoe Store. Entmnce No.
65 Orchard >treet. N. Y. Established in 1832.

Uiayl3 wlv

MOFFAT'S
Life Pi'. Is and Phoenix Bitters.
rPHKSK MICDICINKS have now l>ccn before the!
L public tor a period of TMK'l V VEAHS, nnd

|

during that time linve maintainr-da higb ctutracter
In ihnost wnn part oi the lilobe, for their extra-
ordinary and immediate power of restoring perfect
health to persons guQerius under nenrl- every kind

'

oi disease to which the human frame is liable.

The followiu arc amoug the distressicg variety of
buir.:tn diseases in which t lie

VEGETABLE LIFE ^I [»I(1M>
Are well known to be infallible.
»YSPi:i»SIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first

nnd second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure,
healthy bile, instead of the stnlo and acrid kind';
I'IjATI' 1. " \ < 1 , LoSS OP Afl'KTITE, llEiUTBIKS.
llEADAtiti:. Ui;sti.kssskss, li.i. TKMrKK, Anxiety.
I.ASrji'OK. and Melancholy, which art the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia. will vanish, as anaturat con-
sequence of its cure.
CORT VEN ESS, by cleansing the whole length

|

of the intestines with a solvent process, and without
violence: all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days.

I- E V EKS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to
a regular circulation, through the process of respira-
tion in such cases, and the thorough solution of all
intestinal obstruction in others.
The Lin Medicines have been known to cure

BHEfJBlATIWM, permanently in three weeks,
nnd fiOI'T in halt that time, by removing local in-
flammation from the muscles and ligaments of the
joints.
DKOP81 T.S of nil kinds, by freeing and strength-

eni.ig the Kidneys and bladder; they operate most
deligntlully on these important organs, and hence
have ever ''ren found a certain remedy fof the worst
case- of VEE.
Also WOK .US, by dislodging from the turnings

of the bowels the slimy matter to which these crea-
tures adhere.
SCURVY, (JECEKS, and IM VEVER-

A 'IT; strut's. b> the perfect purity which these
LIKL' UKDICINEH give to the blood, and all the

|

humors.
SCORBUTIC EBUFTIOXS and HAD

COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect upon the
'

fluids that feed tho skin, and the morbid stato of
which occasions all eruptive complaints, sallow,
cloudy, and other disagroeable complexions.
|»>Thc use of theso l'ills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of S A I.T It II EI' .TI, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
CO.'IIION < OI.OS and I > IT.I E> ZA will al-
ways bo cured uy one dose. or by two in tho worst
c I-' -.

PI I.U.S.•-The original proprietor of these Medi-
cine*, was cured of Piles, of 3a j ears standing by the
usool the I,IKK MKDICINKSalone.
FEVER A>"D Alii U..—Kor this scourge of

the Western country, these .Medicines will Ire found
a safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medicines
leave the system subject to a return of the disease
—a cure b> these medicines is permanent—THY
TIIKM. 1!K S ATI SKI Kl>, AMI UK Cl'KKD.
BILIOUS FEVERS **D LIVER COM-

I'LAISITS-(iENEKAi. Debility, Loss ok Appe-
tite, and Uiseask-sokKemai.es— the Medicines h»Tve
been used with the most beneficial results in cases of
thisdescriptirpn: Kinos Evil, and ScBOPri.A. in its

j

worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous

[

to the contrary notwithstanding, and are there
forethe law of the hind, I do hereby issue tliis

rnv proclamation, enjoiningtill officers nndeiti-

zens of this State to render obedience to all

tbe rcfjnirements of said resolutions, and in

obedience thereto, I have ordered Gen. Thom-
as L. Crittenden to execute tho purpiAses con-
templated hy said resolutions; and I hereby
require all citizens of Kentucky subject to

military duty to obey the call which the said

Oen. Crittenden may make upon them in ac-

cordance with the provisions of said resolu-

tions.

Tn testimony whereof, I, BERIAH
f \ 'MAGOFFIN. Governor of the

{ ' j Commonwealth of Kentucky, have
hereunto subscribed my name and

caused the seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at Frankfort, this "20th day of Septem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1801, and in the
70th year of the Common wealth.

By'the Governor: IS. MAGOFFIN.
Tims. U. Monroe, jr., Secretary of State.

By Jas. W. Tatk. Assistant Secretory.

Uebili .Se nipi ints

le'Artj"—Something now. light

VlSllft'r QiVSfring IBM. ,

KEEVOyiOll&ON'S.

A Specific for Hooping-Cough
TT is known by a few individuals in the counties ol

Jcfforson, Shelby, and Oldham that 1 have a rem-
edy that effectually cures Hooping-Cough. If there
aro remedies in America or Europe that cures, it is

not within my knowledge, (except the one I use.)
Fhysioiaus tell the families they attend it can't be
cured. 1 have no doubt they are candid in what
they state. To got the nicdioine in use, and lull to
sleep a deep-rooted prejudice, the faculty arc invited
to get tho medicine, aud save the little innocents :

whom theyattend. and tell them no more it cannot'
becurcd. One dollar will pay for two bottles, which !

is a sufficiency for onechild. This medicine can be I

conveyed to any part of tho United States by express
'

foramore trifle, Residence Orcon stroot, between
J

Floyd and Preston, south sido.Jio. 48!), Louisville,,
K* . 1 AThMCli MAJOK. M, 1). I

iese w4t-wtf

Notice
Haklan, T. II . Kenti-cky,

|

October 13. li-ou. (

COMMITTED to the Jail of Harlan county on tbe
9th initn two likely negro men, calling them-

selves Henry Tnto and Andy Kincastle. Henry is

about 29 years old, about 5 feet 10 inches high, weighs
165 or <" pounds; says he came from tiraingcr/l'en-
nessee.and belonged to a man by thenameof VVhite-

sides. at Lean Station, in said county. Henryisofa
copper color, very sensible, nnd says he is a black-
smith by trade. Andy is about 6 feet high; weighs
175 or 80 pounds; has on whiskers; his neck and under
his chin is very rough and bumpy; of a copper color,

and says be came lrom thesame county and State,

and belonged to a man by the name of Kincastle, at

Hut ledge The owners of said slaves are hereby re-

quested to come forward, prove said slaves, pay ex-

penses, and take them.
HEZEK1AH JENNINGS,

oct2fi w6m .lailer of Harlan County.

KENTUCKY PARMER.
WE have marte an arrangement with Mr. EL

HOWAKD GUATZ, to take chnrce of the
editorial department ot the KEHTVCEf P1B«

« ami can protnUe oursubscribers a first class

Agricultural and Family Journal.
t

Tbe "Farmer" is the only Aftricultural paper in

the State, and will be devoted to the peculiar inter-

ests of this latitude, and we will spare no pains to

make it thoroughly reliable in every department of
Agricultural Literature. Ltfl circulation is rapidly

increasing in every part of tho State; and it will be
found an admirable advertising medium, for those
having band. Stock, Agricultural Implements, Seeds
Trees. Ac., Ac., for sale.

)T~r
>0ne dollar por annum if the very moderate

Friii'ft*- wiiujn^re will mail iMo >ij^«. rl^r ?-,mm wa£V7i a. G. iiauciLSA CO.

t all kindc Palpita
tion of tho Heart, Vaintrrs' C'tlic. aresncedib cured.
RIEKCVKIAL DhF!AM> —rfftoOl whose

constitutions have become impaired bytheinjudicious
use of Mercun.will find these Medicines aperfect
cure, as they never fail to eradicate from tho system
all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the
uio.-r powerful preparations of Sursaparilla,
Prepared and sold by W. H. AlOKKAT.

33T> Broadway, New York.
.FOU SALE UY ALL DKLGU1STS.

oct!3 wit-wb

Cure Cough, Cold, Hoariene**,
Jtuenza,avy frritation o* Sore-
nmmnf the Tliroat, Relierr the
Hacking Cough in Con*utnp-
tion, Bronckitin, A*thma,
it* Catarrh. Wear m gire L

*trrugth to the roice nf
PIM.*< M'HAKKKS,

una SIMil lSV.

Few are aware of tho ituportnnce of checking a i

Cough or *('ommon Cold" in ils first stage; that '

which in the beginning would yield to amild remedy,

'

if neglected, soon attacks the lungs. ""Broirn* /iron-
rhial Trt,>he*," containing demulcent ingredients,'-'

allay Pulmonary and llronebial Irritation.

BKOWN'S' i4
Jhat trouble in my Throat, (for

whichthc "1rurh*i" are a specific))

TPOPHE o having mado me often a mere whis- :

x x\v>-/iiu perer.

OOAnnfl , q N. P. WILMS.
;bIiU\V> o "Ireeommend their use to Pi bli
t

Stkakeks."
TROCBJB8 RKV. 8. H.CHAPIN. 5

"(»reatscrvice in subduing Hoaks I

BK0\\N , S
(

' RFV. DANIEL WISE.
„_„ ' ^'TO0"* instant relief in the di

TROCxIjtto freshing labor of breathing peculi
to AsruMA." *

BROWN S REV, A. C. BOGLES
"Contain no Opium oraujibing in. ;

TROCHES jurious." Ml. A. A. 11 A \ KS. i

Chetnitit. Bo*ta "

"A sir'ple and plo^aut oombiuatio J

for Co^ jus, Ac"
TROCHES Wt °- F ' B,(1EEJi

BROWN'S '"'""LK^bANE

Proclamation by the Governor.
"N'tiKRKAs, The following net of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Common wealth of Ken-
tucky, cordially approved by me on the llOth

instant, is the law of the land, 1 think proper,

in the exercise of my executive duties, to

make the same promptly known to the

public, as 1 do hereby, and 1 do earnestly

enjoin nil citizens and residents of this

State to be obedient to all the require-

ments thereof, to the end that the hu
mane and noble purposes of the Legisla-

ture may be faithfully effected. The suid act

of tbe General Assembly is as follows:

Rceolutinn* providing for the peace and quiet of
the citizen* of this Commmnwealth.

WhxBSAB, The people of Kentucky hnve,

from tho beginning, ardently desired and still

cherish the hope thatthcy may not be involv-

ed in the ur.natnral, prevailing civil strife

that Kentucky is now, as the ever has been,

willing, and ready to interpose her friendily

mediation in adjusting terms of peace and re-

conciliation alike honorable and just to all;

but as her wishes to mediate and restore har-

mony may not avail at present, and it is de-

sirable that the people in the meantime,
should ai t in harmony, nnd be at peaco
among themselves, so that if they shall be
involved in war. they will as far as possible,

relieve and palliate its calamities; therefore

Hesolrcd Jby the General Assembly of the

Commonircalth of Kentucky. That if collisions

between hostile armies shall take place with-

in our territory, that it is most earnestly re-

commended to the people of Kentucky not

to engage in said strife amongst themselves,

on account of differences of political opinions;

that it is the duty of the people to be obedi-

ent to the civil authorities, and respect in

times of war as well its peace, all the rights

guaranteed to every citizen by tho Constitu-

tion nnd laws of the land, that all good citi-

zens however they may differ in political opin-
ions, should unite in protecting each other in

their rights, of life, liberty, and property,

against nil and every invasion thereof by un-
lawful raids, molis, marauding bands or other

evil disposed persons, and aid tho civil au-

thorities in arresting all such persons and
bringing them' before the courts for trial.

Resolved, That we, the Representatives of

the present General Assembly hereby pledge
ourselves to a strict observance of tho forego-

ing resolutions, and earnestly recommend n

like observance by all the people of the State

of Kentucky."
,— In testimonv whereof, I, BERIAH

f 1 MAGOFFIN, Governorof the Com-
\ ' ' / monwcalth of Kentucky, have here-

•—e-r unto subscribed mv name and caus-

ed the seal of the State to be affixed. Done
at Frankfort this 23d day of September, in

the year of our Lord, 1801, and in the 70th

vear of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Tito. B. Moxrok, Jr., Secretary of State.

By Jas. \V. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

Proclamation by the Governor.

"Whkrkas. the following Act. to-wit:
An art to raise volunteer forces tn rrpel the inva-

sion o f the State, ana for other purposes.

§ 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
Cammontteallli o f Kentucky, That as the soil of
the State ol Kentucky has been invaded by
armed forces, acting under the authority of the
o-Called Confederate States ; therefore, for the
purpose of repelling said invasion, the Governor
of the State of Kentucky is hereby directed to
issue his proclamation forthwith, csllioe out not
less than forty thousand soldiers, residents and
citizens of Kentucky, between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty-live years, to be mustered into the
service of this Commonwealth for any term of
service not less than twelve months nor mora
than three years, from the time they were mus-
tered into service, unless sootier discharged.

I) 2. That the Governor be, and he is hereby,
authorized, in order to raise said lorce, to accept
of the services of any volunteer companies who
shall, within three months from the date of his
proclamation, tender their services ; and he shall
commission for that purpose all officers duly elect-
ed by the companies aforesaid, necessary and
proper for the command of such volunteers.

6 3. That all volunteer officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians, and privates, vboat
service may be tendered and accepted under the
provisions of this act, shall he mustered into ser-
vice at such places of rendezvous in the Con-
gri isional District in which they volunteer as the
General in the held shall appoint by his orders;
and when so mustered into service, shall be then
and there entitled to receive in advance one
months pay, to be taken and considered as part

! of their pay.

t) 4. That the forces to be raised and organ

-

1 ized, as provided lor by this act, shall, when
• mustered into sirvice. be under the command of
the Genesal commanding the State forces in tha
add.

§ 5. That the Governor be also authorized to
accept the services of lilteen hundred men, in ad-
dition to the forty thousand men provided for by
this act, one thousand to be used as sharp shoot-

ers and scouts, and live hundred to be used as
horseman and scouts, they furnishing their own
horses : Provided, That no person shall be ac-
cepted in this arm of the service unless his skill

and capacity have been tested by the General in
command, or such officer as he may detail fr

that purpose : And provided also. That such pe
sons shall receive live dollars per mouth of extra
pay

§ 6. That each horseman, for the services of his

.horse, shall receive five dollars per month, and
in case his horse is killed by the enemy, he shall

be paid the value of the horse, not exceeding one
hundred and fifty dollars.

§ 7. That the commander in the field may or-

ganize individuals who tender themselves into
companies, and such companies as may tender
themselves into squadrons, battalions, and regi-

ments, and permit them to elect their officers,

who shall, when so elected, be commissioned hy
the Governor on the certificate of the General
commanding.

I) 8. That the Governor is authorized to ac-
cept the services of squadrons, battalions, nnd
regiments, when tendered as such, and commis-
sion the officers elected by the squadrons, bat-
talions, aud regiments so organized ; the election
of officers by any company, battalion, squadron,
or regiment shall be superintended and conduct-
ed by any justice of the peace, or judge of the
county court, who may be called on for that

purpose ; and such justice orjudge shall certify

to the Military Board the names of the officers

elected, and for what office each is elected, and
thereupon said Board, if they approve the pro-

ceedings, shall certify to the Governor the names
of the officers elected, and what office they have
been respectively elected to fill, who shall issue

commissions in conformity to such certificate,

>) y. That the commanding General shall he
entitled to appoint and employ such staff officer.-,

and with such rank, as the Inspector General is

empowered to appoint by the 14th section of the
3d article of the act, entitled "An act for the
better organization of the Kentucky militia," ap-

proved March 5, le6(J ; and he shall have the au-
thority conferred on said Inspector General
by the 10th, 11th, and 12th sections of said ar-

ticle of said act. i

§ 10. The troops raised under this act shall be
organized into squadrons, battalions, regiments,
brigades, ami divisions, and have the same num-
ber of officers for each squadron, battalion, regi-

ment, brigade, and division, as are allowed in

the army of the United States, and shall receive
the same pay and rations as arc allowed the troops

of the United States of the same rank and grade.

When brigades and divisions are formed out of
the troops so raised, they shall be officered accord-

ing to existing laws.

ill. This act to be of force from its passage.

Has this day been passed by both houses of

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, the Governor's objections there-

to to the contrary notwithstanding, and is

therefore the law of tho land. Now,
therefore, I, do hereby issuo this, my
proclamation, commanding all officers and
citizens of this State to render obedienco
to all the requirements of said above recited

act.

In testimony whereof, I, Jlerinh

f
j

1 Magoffin, Governor of the Coninion-

\ ' / wealth of Kentucky, hnve hereunto
--v—< subscribed my name nnd caused the

seal of the Stato to be affixed.

Done at Frankfort, this 30th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord lbOl, and in

the 70th vear of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tiios. B. Monroe, Jr. .Secretary of State.

By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

BROWN'S ,

Proclamation by the Governor.
In obedience to the subjoined joint resolu-

tion, adopted by the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, the Govern-
ment of tho Confederate States, the State of

Tennessee, and all others concerned, are

HoHt'on.
\
hereby informed that "Kentucky expects the

TROCHES '•! 1mvo proved them excellent for
( Confederate, or Tennessee troops, to be with-

BROWN' S
mwun

jit'yi'jj'w. WAKKEN, I
<ln,wn fi'om her soil unconditionally.''

Bo*ton. .

TROCHES "Renefieial when compelled to speak.

BROWN ' S 1

suffering from Cold."

BROWN ' S TiEV - s - J
-
R ANDSS..

_»r> _ir>*TT»ci "Effecyi'al in removing Hoarseness •

XRUCiitiB
,ln j irritation of tho Throat, nn com-

1

mcu with Spkakkhs and Srs«ER8."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, t

La Grange, Ga.
jTROCHES Teacher of Music, >outhern 1

Female College.

I'KOWN'S "l»reat benefit when tauen before
° and after proaehine, as they prevent

Hoarseness. From their past effect,

TROCHES 1 thinkthey will boot' a permanent ad-
vantage to me."

BROWN ' S RKV" E - R0WLEY. A. If.

President of Athens College, Tenn.
_T,^-,TT_,_ Tp Sold by nil Hrncgists at TWEM-TROCHES TY FIYECEM'S A BOX^Ji

nov24 wA t-wCniisn

Notice.

ALL person? indebted to the estate of Dr. CO.
Hhytliinn. deceased, are requested to eorae for-

ward and settle iminediatcl) ; and those having claims
AfuinM said estate, are requested to present toemfoi
adjustment.

JOj^N L. PHYTUIAN, Administrator,
tnajfl *it-«tf

In testimon v whereof, I have here-

L \ unto set my name, and caused the
"/seal of tho Commonwealth to be af-

w-' fixed. Done at Frankfort, this the
13th day of September, A. D. 1801, and inthe
70th vear of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Titos. II. Monkoe, jr., Sec y of State.
Renolrrd by the General A**emhly of the Com-

niomcra/th of Kentucky. That His fcxoellency, Gov.
Magoffin, be. and he is hereby, instructed to inform
those concerned that Kentucky expec'a the Confed-
erate, or Tennessee troops, to be withdrawn from her
Soil unconditionally.

OFFICE OF THE MILITARY BOARD
Fbankfokt, Oct. 12,

THE Commandinc General in the State of Ken-
tucky have decided, in concurrence with the

(ieneral Government, to accept no troops except
those enlisted for three >enrs, unless sooner dis-
charged, this Hoard has deeideft.to incur no farther
expense about recruiting ttcelve month* men. All
such recruits will therefore be instantly disband-
ed, unless they will consent to be mustered into tho
so vico for three yeord.

J R. TEMPLE.
President Military Bowd,

?>Ctl5 tr4t*w!fli

LOOK JSJF THI
M. L. PIEES0N,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

CHOICE C0NFECTI0NAR1ES,
St. Clair St., Frankfort, Ky„

(At the old Stand of T. P. Piereon.)

rTHANKFUIi fnr tho very libernl patronage I have
i received since the above Establishment was

opened. 1 b&vo to say that no exertion on my part
shall be wanting tn supply theincreasinademand for

Cakes, Candy, T) rnniids. Ice Cream, ie.. on tha
sh ortest cutioo, and most reasonable terms.

Vtf'l "<r also Agent for Clark's revolving Eooner
Sewing Mchines—one of the best and choapest Ma-
chines now in use. I'rice $3e} OO: llommer *5 00

extra. .

rrTr'Ici!! leu! Icsl—tho greatest accommodation
yet—can bo had at my Confectionary at any time from
5 o'clock. A.M. uutil9 o'clock, P. M.
MOW wAt-wtf M. I.. PDSR80N.

SOMETHING NEW

!

Deguerreotypes, Amhrotypes, Photo-
grpnes, and Ivorytypes.

H. JLi. Goodwin,
TAKES pleasure in informing the public that^ he

has returned to Frankfort, and taken the Gnl-

lary of C. A. Clarke, adjoining the Telegraph Office,

and that ho would be pleased to wait on those wish-

ing perfect Likenesses of themselves or friendsj he is

confident ho will be able to please the most nstidious

in any kind of picture they may desire, from h life-

size potrait to tho smallest Daguerreotype, or Am-
brotype Also. Daguerreotypes of deceased person"

enlnrgedtothesiie ol Lifo and Colored in Oil ana
satislaction given.

1 am also prepared to make those gems of Photo-

graphy, tbe Daguerreotype, which is truly tbe most
durable small picture yet produced.
The Ivory type, (made only at this Gallery.) i>

acknowledged by all to bo the roost beautiful style of

Photographic picture ever presented to the public. In

briliuncy of tone and color, delicacy of finish, correct-

nossof likeness, and durabilitj.it is far supcritr to

the best minature on Ivory.

Call and See.
j)3 w&t-wtf _•

BOOK BINDING.
AC. KERNON informs his friends and former

. customers, that having regained his health, he

has purchased back from A. (i t lodges the llindery

Id to him in November last, and will give hi!

ion t" its management, lie respccttul!)

its a continuance of the patronage heretofore ex-

tended to the establishment.
ir^CLEKKS will be furnished with record rooks

ruled to any pattern, and of the very best quality of

P,,
/r?* Mi.ank Hooks of every description, manufac-

tured at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.

VO? Bindon at tho old stand, r^crHarlaiTj Law
0HJ&. JCTvs wtrt-wtT


